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a’Y O- T. HOOVKR,.
iwr f«kr In nclvnnc®.

- ntl rates m«»onable »n<t mnrti* known* on nDPlIoatlon.

pkrative. prosthetic and
Ceramic DentUtry in all their
l,w. Teeth examined and advice
f,te. Special attention alfen to

hlreu's teeth. Nltrona oxide and
I AiAftthetics uaed in extractiiiK.
tiienLly locatwl.

II. H. AVERY, D. D. ̂
over Kempf Bank

RANK shaver,.
propr. of The “City” Barter

.p Kempf Broa. old hank build-

DON’T FAILA #1

USlSLk, M ten.

McCOIiOAN.

pmician, Soneoii 4 AccooclieDr.

)(Tne ami residence door
th of South street, on Main.
)fl)ce hours S to 6 p. m.Uia • Mini.

ia W. TUBKBUI-L
HaviiiK i»een admitted to practice

>en*ion Attorney in the Interior De-
tment, is now prepared to obtain
-ion« for all ex -soldiers, widows.
. entitled thereto. None but legal
charged.

C.BEINER,

• Hmpatinc Piysician and Surgeon.
Ice hours, 10tol2a. m., 1 to t p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Iiiklska, • - Mien.

Chelsea

avings Bank
Mea, • Michigan,

ipital Paid In. $60,000.

ends to its customers every facility

Kinking and solicits your patronage.

I Ion. S. (5. Ives, Preside!.

Tuos. S. Sears, Vice-Presidet.

Guo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Turn. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

imiKCTORS.

ii. S. G. Ives Harmon 9. Holme
(h.S. Sears Wm. «I. Knapp
L Babcock Frank P. Glazier
man M. Woods John R. Gales

Geo. P. Glazier.

NTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice and hardy

Nursery Stot'U!
y sjH*cial varieties to oiler l*oth in
sand ornamentals, and controllcal
Ly us. We |>ay commission or sal
give exclusive territory, and pay
:ly. Write us at once and secure
-r of UTntorv.

HAY BROTHERS, Rnrserymen,

Chester, • :t7 -

WORLD’S FAIR LETTER. I iu the village square Saturday after

Specini Correspondence. the entertainment at Festival hall iu
Chicago day at the World’* Fair the llf,ernoon- The ,ord may°r wa*

Oct. 3, will be celebrated by wining h0'1* 1,1 TuM,lav eveninfE’ Mng
out (be entire debt of the WorllV8 ‘o l«ve the theater before the

Fair company bond, float inn and performance wa* over,

terent. It will jn.t take a little »hort <i®n• ,)*n w«"° wel1
of *1,900,000 to do tld*. Calculation* wlt*1 w,"“ l,e “w ttt Mia"'ay th,t he

by member, of the finance commitiee Wel,t 0V®r a«mln nex' day for 1",e1ey,
hav. ibowed tliat tl.e income of „ie l>»r|>o*e of eeelng the animal, bf

expoMlion tip to Orl. added to ll.c When l,e lefl 1,6 M
bind* already in the tren.nry, wlll no' mtisfle'1 >'et bul l,e wa" com-

quit* reach the required amount. A f- ln&0Ver ***'”• , ,

ter Chicago day the net income of the „ 8om,e of the ,n "**

remaining twenly-oneday. of tl.e ex- KaBt H,,ow ,fot8l,,k a,M, *OI"»

Kxltlon will be devoted to the inter- M ",ey couU, n0t 8land U,e C°ld
e*t» of the .tockbolder*. Tl.i* net In- , , . , . . . ,
oome .bon Id avemge not le*. than , V t.m* I* elabore.ety decorate,!

•100,000 a day. The finance commit- In honor of Archduke b erdnmnd.

tee unanimously recommended that I ’ • • *

the remaining. 3o per cent on the loud- 1 Except for a half-mile trotting
eddebt of the corporation be paid „„ track the World’* Fair i* now com-

>n, 9. It i. anticipated that tbc|P,el® *,k1 riKhl “P 10 1110 of

bating debt will be practically wiped ‘‘"V fi‘lr i" llie u»lle,, Sl,lte*- A11
out at the same time, ihua eiwbllng Rummer lon8 ,here hft8 '•ecn wanting a
the corporation to then .land clear Pr*ze 8qua8t|- The squash is now
from debt. The payments to be made M,ere- l*1 came from Canada. With
include : lnlere.1 on the bond*, fiat), - u ““e a inammotb pumpkin. Folk.
000 ;:!« per cent payment on bonds, I w,l° come from Po,*y co,lnt>' t0 the
#1,230,<K»0 ; floating debt, including fair “O"0' P089''''^' home
running expenses, •:t2.r., 000. disappointed. That squash is some‘ pumpkins of a squash. It is iu hortl-

In a ring behind ‘the stock barns, I cultllral hal1- U was grown In God-
surrounded by crowds oi admiring lerlch. Ontario, and it weighs just
farmers, judging of sheep and swine I 't*® pounds. It is 10 feet 1 nc m
was beg,,,, Wednesday. The wolk circumference ami stands 3 leet 7 tn-
proceeded slowly owing to the fact ches high. As for the pumpkin, it
that it was diflicul. to get apopleptic weighs HG pounds. Canada is almost

animals out of tneir pens and back M Proud '*< il M of ,l,e elel,e" 'on
again, One solitary thiixl prize tell to I c'ieese- ̂  ^

a Uuifed Slates breeder of sheep. All *

the other prizes were awarded to Can- ^ Pakl R"e,,l'anre llP ,0 fee'>-

adians. John Kelly of Shakespere, 'ember 29, 14,402,209.

Out., led with seven first prizes, four OOUNTY AND VICINITY.
seconds, live thirds and live fourths. I -
James Snell, oUUinton, Out., was sec- H. McCann agetl 87 years, oi Ann
ond with live firsts, seven seconds, I Arbor town, cut 2J acres of corn in

four thirds and three fourth prizes, three days. Ha said he could have
Wm, Newton, of Pontiac. Mich., se- cut more if he’d had it to cut.
cured one third prize. The Berkshire A large cornstalk with ati ‘ear *of

prizes were more evenly divided, W. corn, eacn individual grain of. which
E. Spicer, of Harvard, Neh., took one I has a husk, is on exhibition in the
first and one fourth; W. II. Gentry, of Argus otlice. It was grown by Will-
Sedalia, Mo., one second and one third: iam Everest and the seed came from
P>. F. Jlorsey, of Perry, III , one third Mexico. It is a curiosity. - Argus. i — — — ^ ^

and F. A. Scott, of Huntsville, Mo., Tjie iategt novelty discovered by h^Qg-fc pQQpJ.© dOIl't kllO W
one fourth. Inspector Clark is a pair of horses sta- •ytT'U ̂  4- -f Vk rvrr H rin Irtl

• ’ bled in the basement of a dwelling W JiaL tliey UUIl b iisllU W
-An international IhkiI pamde was |10UM> right under the kitchen, in thel^j^d. HO dOllbt dOH t kllOW

given on the lagixm one evening this stolid ward. That nuisance will ^ a TTTQ*n+ +'hpm tfT knO'

'T'O me tlie new styles of Cloaks. Have
I just received another installment of
1 new styles in cloaks bought at un-
reasonably low prices. We can afford
and shall make very low pri(!e8 on
CLOAKS to all early purchasers of goods
in this department. We now have our
full line of Shoes and Rubbers in stock

for fall and winter use. In buying your

fall supply of Rubbers . . - •

DON’T BUY
u uov»vVOO°

T\ NY “second quality” rubbers. Don’t
LA be deceived into buying something
. ^ “just as good/’ See that you get

nothing but the very best brands. We
guarantee any rubbers we shall sell this

year to be of the very best quality ob-

tainable, and we positively shall sell no
inferior go<xls. We guarantee our prices
on Rubbers to be lower than any com-

petitor’s.

Shall sell for this week only, three dozen pairs

of Ladies' Shoes, patent leather tips for $1.25

worth At least $200.

Men's fine calf shoes, congress or lace, $2.00

worth $3.00.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

week. The ImmiIs were htmdsomely I remoVed ou the double-quick.— Argusl Blit W6 *W8Jlt tllCIH tO kllOW
lighted and the Hlert was pretty as The ejection of Mlw Bower as great 1 And by rG&dillg tlliS tll6y Will kllOW
the water reflected tl.e dm ang colored of the L 0 T M. will
lights, rapt. “.Imimie Hunt ei h® | her 8iie pan do in this work | ^ j I .TT""^

selling the best Ladies Shoe at $ X
ever shown in Chelsea.

rigged ship, r oi lowing >>eit Lesiemer wm during the time take
chalnupas, an Alaskan canoe with Alas- 1 cj|a of |lie Democrat for Miss Bow-
kans singing their native songs, and a I p

(Vill. a IsuhI makintf melmly. 'vft,er Plck UP car,,et tacka ln a we want to kllOW about
a jaw « n«h innnneM hat will rival a magnetizedreylone*- . Inck hammer. It is thought that per- JUC |RON
lug lioat and pleasttr - » , i •" I i.ans Howell may have a sanitarimii wi.ot Tin

N V.

ARMS
FOR
SALE

o you want to buy a Good
n at a Low Price, and. on
terms ?

have three nice farms, and
and will give you a Great
£ain, as I want to sellu. • -

r

we and see me if you have
idea of buying a farm. It

pay you.

EO. P. GLAZIER,
Isea. - Mich.

vuvl with Hie Turkish lire department

fhe water ticvcle, some oanvas folding I The Jackson county farmers’ al
liivUs another hand in a yawl, 8l . ance have selected Martin G. Lamneck-
i nlremx skirl', dorv, Japanese electric I er as .hel- delegate at large to the‘ , , . pfizes f state convention to be held in Jackson,
boat, and a couple ol >a«i.. t .ze «. a, Mr.

What do you want in the way of stoves, cook or

heating? ' ,

THE BRASS
involves a variety of kitchen utensils and fancy* 1

ornaments.

a‘io ami ^ weredistribut. Oct. 3d. This is appropriate, as Mr. y y' ’ Lo'imecker’s hands have turned to jyears on cooking utensils, pails, buckets, tin roof-
eu . _ I   tnll nl tliA illS-liorn from persistent toll at the dis-

Hahomey village was opened again I tinotively agricultural work of mak-

 Wednesday and a large sign on the! lug cigars. -Grass Lake News .

outer wall indicated that it would re- An eastern cigarette firm has flooded
main open for a few days. Manager the cUy with lithographs, portraits,
Pene, however, said that he and hi* pictures, etc., advertising a cigarette

villagers would remain here until the|which is branded “the Admiral. ’

close' ot the fair. The village was |(>I1 n lal.ge coiovea poster biU Admiral

ing, etc., etc.

THE STEEL
has to do with cutlery, saws, files,1 razors and other

articles,

ALL QUESTIONS OF METAL= Z can be readily and cheaply strived by doing business with us
oil exhibition, But they were a bine- t|ie post main rigging of a sloop-of-
lippcd shivering tot; and the interpre- war during an engagement giving \A/ LJ IT A C D
ter said that one and all oT the Daho- oniew ‘ w hUe-amok ing a cigarette! \J . t* VV m I r\w\^m IV.
movans were anxious to get back home. Think of it ye itudents of American , ^ _

1 * . • history! Farragut tl.e hero of New GUNS— A stock °£ S11118 at lowest Pnoe8‘
ot a somewhat private Orleans and of Mobile, tlie greatest ««

» “ “;r.r r :r if tod eats antthing to sell i

! ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDABD
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GHOST DANCE IS ON.

INDIANS UNEASY AT WOUNDED
KNEE.

Ylttlnf End of an All Roand ChU*mi©Toa*h

.Billy BoaUrho About to I-*t Uo— W«*U
m Fortune In Kulky Flow HoynlUo«-»ul-

ciilr In m Wheeling Hotel.

Chlmco Tou*h Hhot.
James McGrath, thief, murderer

ami all-around touirh and crook, Chi-
cago. came to hla natural end at the.
hand" of the Chicago police Thuradav.
Ho died revolver in hand and with hla
face to the front. Officer I tho orew 0f the schooner smnp
Flemming and Officer W illiam which sailed for the fishing banka
put two bullets into hU breast and he ™‘ron.r11 ”
fell dead. McGrath put a bullet into A“*R at lk).to«i.
Officer Flemming and shot a pas^r-bv. A sens, u ion was \ K
This encounter came about from the at the mee lng of the
fact that a few hours earlier Met. rath tho Old Colony Hail road when it was
hud shot a companion in a quarrel over | ttnn0unced that Treasurer John . i.

a can of beer.

EASTERN.

A wife-beater at Frederick, Md,,
has been sentenced to receive thirty
nine lashes on his bare back.

Testimony for the defense is being
taken in Harrisburg, Pa., in the suit
of Mmo. Marie Decca against Francis
Loon Chriaman, bar husband, to prove
title to Villa Decca, in that city.

The Railroad Commissioners of Mas-
sachusetts have placed the blame for
the bridge disaster on the Boston and
Albany .road on Daniel Uelvillo, fore-
man of tho work, and upon the railroad
company. *

Mrs. August Reese was murdered
and her husband brutally and seriously
beaten by anarchists at Calamity, a
small mining town two miles south of
Pittsburg. Some time ago Mrs. Reese
learned tne secrets of the anarchists,
and her death was at once decreed.
The steamship State of Nebraska

arrived at New York from Glasgow
with two shipwrecked sailors on l>oard.
They were Fred Abbott and Joseph
Porter, Newfoundlanders and part of
the crew of the schooner _ Snippey

on

atoms, but no fragments of a
body can be found. The swUol
the explosion was in front of
tin’s sailors’ boarding-house, JJ4 Main
street, near Harrison, a wooden two-
story structure. The Curtin hoi^o has
for years been known as a non-union 01
“scab" sailors’ beard in.v-houso, fnd at-
tacks of more or loss #rutalit> ha
from time to time been made by
sailors boQi upon John Curtin and ino
men ho housed.
Two crazed Chinamen ran amuck

in a crowd at Chicago Tuesday even-
ing and wounded five men, one of them
mortally. The Chinamen, John Snm
and King Ling.are locked up. rhe
was precipitated by a remark by Israel
Weinberg. He went into -the laun-
dry at No, :>00 Jefferson M\ret^ con-
ducted by the Chinamen, and called for
his linen. It was not
criticised the delay. ImmedUtely King
Ling grabbed a hatchet and made
him. As Weinberg went out the door
the Chinaman sUuck him in the oacK.
He ran veiling into the street and a
croidVathered about, /rho C'hinamau
turned on the crowd striking right and
left with the hatchet. The people scat-
tered and then tu- ning on the Chinaman
sent a volley of stones at him. He
retreatoi t4»}iis laundry and breaking
tl.o glass out of the windows threw it
at tho crowd of men and boys. 1 be
tumult raised drew a crowd of .">00 per-
sons about the place. As they gathered-- John Sam, another

which he .tol. Irom th. fovernmont JJJ INDIANA’S HONOlt '

during the war.
AN Indefinite rumor is 0WWiMM^[IE

HOOSIERS COME BY THE TENS
OF THOUSANDS.

Washington that the Philadelphia
mint people have discovered another

Superintendent Bo»by»heU denlM thoreport. —
IN GENERAL

AN agreement has been made by the
United States and Canadian govern-
ments and representatives of railway
lines for a joint inspection of immi-
grants coming through i anada to the
United States.
The Colima volcano, situated on the

Pacific coast, south of Guadalajara,
Mexico, is again in a State of eruption,
and the people living in the adjoining
valley and at the base of the mountains
are greatly alarmed. Total destruc-
tion of the crops by ashes and lava Is
hreatened.
FOLLOW life is the standing of the

clubs of the National League:

W. L *0 , I*
Bostons .. S6 43 6IW Olnolnnstu «
Pliuhnies. tb
CIstAukIs U

Adjournment of tho Pnrllamont of

Ions, tho Most Notnble tl*th«rlnc *
Theoloftsts tho World Ever
Wrock on tho Grnnd Trunk.

Ill* Antolopi* mid Hrohos l>nnclnK. u, u _ _____ _

Bia Antelope, with .*100 braves, is Treasurer of the Old Colony Railroad
now camped between Pine Ridge for thirty .vcars.JIe h^ahm
Afeney and Wounded I

braves are beginning to Indulge in t ornmny « Tlva8Uror of the Union 1

gho-t dancing. The friendly Indies ed He £ also ̂ u e ^ ^ u

WMbluirn had N-on .ui-ppropri.Un, , near .he out and
tho funds of the eompany. Mr. Maah- hmaman " d knife
hum Is To years . old und haa been drawing * , am| BlMh.

over the outlwk, fearing s ‘rums
trouble, but the agency i>eoplc say
there is no danger of an outbreak.
Still Big Antelope's twnd is being
closely watched and there may be ex-
citing times in store for jioople in those
parts. __ ___

NEWS NUGGETS.

Five men Vh und a tollgate keejicr
near Butler, Pa., and A >le $:M0.
Mrs. John Cox, of Port Perry, Pa.,

as $130,000. President
to sav wheth r or not criminal nro-
ceedings y>i\\ lie instituted against Mr.
Washburn. „ __

WESTERN.

The Oklahoma National Hank, of

ran into the crowd, cutting
ing everybody in reach.
There is much to commend in

“Brother John." Maltha Mortons com-
edy. which William H. Crane is pro
renting for the first time in Chicago at
McVicker’s Theater. The language of
the play is excellent, and Mr. t rano
appears with iwcullar advantage in the
role of John Hackett, hat manufac-
turer of Bethel. Conn. The last aetdis-
cltises some exquisite comedy scene®,
and ends, of course, with everybody
mat 'd and happy, not excepting Broth-

Mr. Crane is excellently sup-
Oklahoma City, Ok., which susfK'ndcd i . Whoehn-k, Jr., as
nayment July 19. 1^«, has b en i*er- ̂ )bbv H*ac.kl.tt. Mrs. Augusta Fosterpayment July
mitted to reopen its doors for business

of IndianapoliFrank S. McBeth

bun,;r.; ^.b i £Zwas
of a lump.

Ferdinand C. Latrobe has been
nominated for the seventh term as
Mayor of Baltimore.

Mi;r. Satolli has written a letter
declaring that Archbishop Ketiriek
has not been de|H>sed.

$10, (K Odue the (
of Ladies of Ih nor. after being miss-
ing for two weeks, was found bv his son
at Decatur, 111. He had been drinking
hard.
The Rev. W. D. Thomas, Presbyter-

ian Secretarv for Wisconsin, has been
indicted in the United States Court at

Diphtheria has again appeared in I l* Grotto for writing a postal card to
Terre Haute, Ind., and citizens fear a th0 Rev. C. Lesch. formerly Presby-
rec irrenca 0f last year's deadly epl- terian pastor at Eau Claire, in anything•demic but complimentary terms.

Kike at Alexandria Hay. on tho St. The Kncient Order United Work-
Tawrence. destroyed the St. Lawrence men for Kansaa baa collected for
Hotel, postoffico and other pro}x>rty. the seed wheat fund for \\ e.-ttern#an-
I> B,. tmm. I ^ The demand U so urgent that
A FIRE at the Stark County Fair

grounds, Canton, Ohio, destroyed the

Phllftd«lp'ta.n
New YotIlb. •*»

4H
M
M
•1

_ 63
.en» Balilmor«»..69 69
.MB Chloacoa... 6T Tl
.563 8t. Lonlt... .66 t4
6fT;Loal«vlIl6a.li 74
JOsIWMhrgi'BaiO 87

Yo.
.600

.461

444
.436

Brooklyn* . .w 6«
THE Hay t lan war vessel Alexandre

Poitou sunk. Sept. 6, in the Gulf of
Mexico, and eighty men were drowned.
Only one man escaped, and he says the
vessel sank without apparent cause, In
a calm sea, while steaming at ordinary
speed. She had on hoard many distin-
guished men of the Haytian Republic,
who were en route to San Domingo to
negotiate a treaty.

The railroads played tho hog com-
pletely in the early stages of the
World’s Fair, thinking people would
go anyway. I ater they made flight
reductions, and travel increased.
Still further reductions resulted
in still heavier traffic, and now
they are breaking their necks in
an attempt to gain a longer time in
which to reap their harvest.

stable and with it thirty prize cattle
valued at $i’>,000.

The Cigar - Makers' International
Union, in session at Milwaukee, passed
resolutions indorsing Gov. Altgeld’s
action in j>ardoning the Chicago an-
archists.

The Stockton (Cal.) police believe
that in the capture of Axel Sorenson
they have the owner of the valise
which figured so conspicuously in the
recent fatal explosion.

B&8- ~ __ _____ w
only the 4,000 members of the order
living in the twenty-two counties de-
manding aid will be supplied.
Wm. Perron, of Cincinnati, search-

ing for minerals in Crawford County,
Indiana, undertook to kiss Mrs. Cogs-
well, near Grantsburg. while that lady
was at the stove preparing dinner.
She emptied a saucepan of boiling soup
lull in his face and he will lose one eye
in consequence, maybe both.
The First National Bank of Ham-

mond, Ind., und the Milwaukee Na-
tional Bank of Wisconsin, which re
cently suspended |>ayment, having fullycent fatal explosion. cently suspenaeu payment, no* tug

By ord *r of Mayor Mod>y the police complied with the conditions

finVt l^^emp^oy^’nt is Iw^n^gtven^o
nearly the full standard capacity of es- 'Q^n t{leir doors for business,
tablishmenta in that city. The fight between the elevator com-
The Chemical National Bank, of l hi- ie8 and tho Minnesota farmers end-

cug >. will soon pay its first dividend of Friday at St. Paul in a complete
50 per cent, to the creditors and stock-
holders. and the Evanston National
Bank will shortly pay 20 per cent.
For seizing a safe in the office of tho

receiver of the Jacksonville South-

victory for the latter. The contest has
been going on since Aug. 3, the eleva-
tor company, through Henry Hippe, of
Martin County, having off that date
asked that the State Railroad and
Warehouse Comini.- sion and Stateeastern Railn ad Sheriff James Elf. of '' arehouse t omim.-sion anu rnaie

ea. rn ita arraigned in Auditor be permanently enjoined from
Morgan Count}, has been arraignea in . ^ stale farmetv elevator at
the United States Court at sprmgfieid tbe Lekrl8iature had
for contempt. appropriated $120,000. At the condu-
John H. McBride has begun suit in g{nIn Q\ the ttr^uments Judge Willis de-

the United States Court at Des Moines, tqded not to grant the injunction. The
Jo a a, to re over royalties aggregating construction of the elevator will be
$.VX»,000 on an attachment to a sulky pushed, but it will not be ready to re-
plow. for which, he says, he was grant- ceive wheat until August, 1*94.
cd a patent in 1*7.1. Fire on Monday destroyed three
John D. Rockefeller .is negotiat- | solid blocks of the finest retail houses

os Beck Hackett. Miss Annie O’Neil as
Sophie Hackett. Mi-s Marie Dantes as
Mrs. Van Sprague, and Miss Amv Hus-
bv as the latter’s daughter, Helen
T*he hearty way in which star anc
plav were received indicates that
“Brother John’’ is in for a suceessfu
engagement. McVicker’s Theater is
known far and near, and this popular
place of amusement is enjoying tho
largest run of any theater in Chicago.
The “Standing room only" sign has
been displayed nightly during the
summer.
The second section of train No. 55

on tbe Wabash Road met with a fear-
ful accident near Kingabury, Ind., at
an early hour Friday morning. Twelve
passengers were killed and over a score
injured. The train left Detroit at 9:30
o’clock at night, and was due in Chi-
cago at 7:15 o’clock in the morning.
The first section of the train wont
through Kingsbury at a terrific rate
of speed. A freight train was stand-
ing on a side track, and as the
first section ttew by the brakeman
of the freight opened the switch
and signaled his engineer to come
ahead. The freight started up and had
just straightened out on the main
track when the second section came
dashing along at the rate of fifty miles
an hour. There was a terrible crash
and many lay dead, while others
mangled and maimed writhed and
shrieked in agony. The people living
in the vicinity of the wreck throw open
their homes to tho passengers of the
ill-fated train and nearly every house
was soon transformed into a hospital.
Relief trains wore tent from Chi-
cago and other points bear-
ing surgeons and other aid.
Some of the bodies were crushed be-
yond all recognition, and tho only
means t)f indentification was by the
clothing and contents of the pockets.
Most of the injured were lying beneath
the bodies of the dead, and the latter
had to ho carried out first. A rigic
investigation has been ordered in order
to fix resjionsibility for the terrible
accident.

;a mi «u»i» ‘••v — -•

are about to take stops to offer still
further reductions for the first two
weeks in November. This is to l>o
done on the hypothesis that the Fair
will remain open for that period.
A World’s Fair director, who did not
wish to be named, said: “The rail-
roads acted in the beginning the
policy of the dog in the manger to a
discouraging perfection. Some weeks
ago they concluded to try the policy of
decency, and they have been making
money ‘hand over fist ever since. They
now see tho seriousness of the mis-
take they made in the begin-
ning. They fancy that by mak-
ing a specious plea to the stock-
holders they can secure an extension
of the Fair. Well, they can do no
such thing. The Fair will be closed
Oct. 31. When cold weather comes on
there is not a building on the ground
that will be habitable, and what few

Hoo«l«r« by tho Ten* off ThonaamU.

Bright skies favored the ceremonial
observances of Horsier day at tbs
World’s Fair Wednesday. The Indian
State Building, dressed in gals attire
with patrlotlo flags and streamers, wai
the center of an ocean of humanity
Banners and badges were everywhere’
Tbe bright rays of the sun dazzled the
eyes of the speakers as they faced the
mighty throng, hut the inspiration of
the scene was evident in the well-timed
addresses. Such an outpouring of tu
citizons of a single State has not been
seen since the day in August when
the marching host 4 from Egypt and
Northern and Central Illinois poured
through tho turnstiles like a vlo-
torious army.’ The character of the
crowd was as typical as Its size was
overpowering. Tne bone and sinew of
Hoosier farm life, dwellers of the towns
and cities from Lake Michigan to the
Ohio, men and women from every walk
of life, happy, well-dressed, intelligent
looking Hoosiors— these were the pri-
vates in an array of peace that was a
credit to the great State of Indiana.

Parting off (hr

“Peace on earth and good will to
ward men!" With there sublime words,
pronounced by nearly 5,000 voices, the
wonderful pL-llament of religions dis-
solved Wednesday evening in the Hall
of Columbus, at Chicago. It was a noble
and inspiring scone that which marked
the dispersing of tho creeds in the
great gray Palace of Art on the
shores of I^ake Michigan. Never
since tho confusion of tongues at
Babel have so many religions, so many
creeds, stood side by side, hand in
hand, and almost heart to heart, as
in that great amphitheater. Never
since written history began has va-
ried mankind been so bound about with
golden chain’s love. Tho nations of
the earth, tho creeds of Christendom,
Buddhism and Baptist. Mohammedan
and Methodist, Catholic and (’onto-
clan, Brahmin and Unitarian. Shinto
and Episcopalian. Presbyterian and
Pantheist, Monotheist and Poly-
theist, repreienting ' all shades of
thought and conditions of men,
have at last met togther in the
common bond of sympathy, humanity
and respect. On the great platform of
Columbus Hall sat the representatives
of creeds and sects that in bygone days
hated one another with a hatred that
knew no model ation. And now they

people might be attracted by low rail-
road rates would be disappointed, even
if the imposslbllltv would be performed
of retaining exhibits and exhibitors
after the peril d irrevocably set for
1 heir departure."

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Tliero Is uo looser only a ml»cro»coplcal
or sentimental Improvement that cannot
be measured, tome Increase 1» seen both
In production and In distribution of prod-
ucts. True. H is small as yet; but, after
the worst flnanclal bllziard for twenty
years. It is not to be expected that all
roads can be cleared In a day. But all
condition*, except at Washington, favor
gradual recovery. Business goes on In
unquestioning confidence that the gen-
eral desire of the people will In some way
prevail. Money has become more abun-
dant and ea«y at 3 per cent at New York
on call. and stagnantspeculation fortunate-
ly favors greater freedom In commercial
loana Stocks and products are dull, without
serious fall In prices, tho Industries are rap-
idly rallying to make good the scarcity of
supplies caused by weeks of Inaction, the
vitality of the demand for goods shows
that the Sipnderful con’-umlng power of the
people. If iwriened for a time, has not
ceased, and the shrinkage In the record of
commercial disease and mortality shows
progress toward health.

MARKET REPORTS.

ing for the purchase of 500 acres of
land at Tarrytown. N. Y. * The price is
about $750,000, and it i«r said that Mr.
Rockefeller intends to build a $1,000,-
000 residence on the property.

Judge Jenkins, at Milwaukee, has
appointed Henry F. Whitcomb and
Howard Morris as receivers for the
Wisconsin Central Railroad. The ae-

in St. Joseph, Mo., entailing a loss of
$1,000,000. Five persons were injured,
one probably fatally. A stiff breeze
aided the 'flame <. Lack of wator
impeded the fire department early in
the day, and the fire gained such head-
way that the department was powerless
to check it. Many casualties were re-
ported at first. It was rumored that
five uersons had been killed by the

SOUTHERN.

N. W. CUNEY (colored), the Collector
of Customs at Houston, Texas, has lie-
gun suit for $5,000 damages against
the Pullman Palace Car Company for
refusing to give him a berth in a sleep-
ing car.
Colonel H. Clay King, serving a

life sentence for the msrdor of David
H. Poeten at Memphis, has written a
letter charging that his conviction
was the result of a conspiracy between
Judge Doboae and Poston’s family.
Three survivors of tho crew of seven

of the schooners Winder me per which
was capsized by a squall off Mobile,
have arrived at Boston.. The men spent
nine days on the keel of the overturned
vessel without food or water except two
small sea birds, which were eaten raw,
and what rain water they could squeeze
out of their clothes after a shower.
Governor Hogg, of Texas does not

intend to accept the Attorney General’s
opinion that the Penitentiary Board
has no power to purchase land to farm
convicts on out of peimanent school
funds. If the Attorney General’s rul-
ing stands Texas will have thousands

‘Wisconsin Central nauroaa. 1 ne a»- gve persons haa been klllea by the
lion is the result of the cancellation of failing walls of the Commercial Bank
the lease to the Northern Pacific. Building, but investigation showed
*. William C. Whitney has written this to be groundless. There were
a letter denying that any bargain was many narrow escapes. In the seven-1 : * v, T I Van \ Un hv vuMrh the story building occupied by Townsend
m»de with J. J. \ an Alen b} which the & ^ tl ()Ver one hundred persons
latter was to be made ^“^sador to ^ ^ ^ WOrk when the flames were
Italy in return for his $,A000 ci ntrlbu- ^ Th rtprottti with 8uch

' tion to the Democratic campaign fund. 1 r j^,. tjiat ^he escape of many was
Billy Deutsche, the sporting man cu£ ami they were forced to wait

who is known all over the world, is dy- for help from the department. The
ing in St. Luke’s Hospital, Denver, fire is tho most disastrous that ever
He believes he cannot live more than a I visited St. Joseph,
few days and has destroyed all evi- AT San Francisco, six men were
denee of obligations of former friends blown up with dynamite early Sunday of convicts in prison walls with nothing
^ him I mornln? on the water front. Two I to do and a dead ex|iense. If Ho
William McCoombs killed himself

in a hotel at Wheeling, W. Va. He
had been drinking. No other cause is
known. David F. Williams, of San | p^pect of ultimate recovery, but
Francisco was found dead in his room I be < nly a shattered and
at the Coolidge house, Boston- Proba- I broken wreck of a man. The
b’.e suicide. I explosion was the result of a de-
A WASHINGTON paper says that ex- I liberate and diabolical crime, meant to

Renresentativo George H. Durand, of J do far deadlier work than the snuffing ̂  _ ___

Michigan, has been selected by the At- I out of five liv«H- ̂  V4 charged directly j teen yeare-

.pliegj^d in charges 1 I Wash- 1 more. There is a rumor that seven ceiv«*d $800 which the sender says isne^muKKllngatUu^t ̂und, Wwh- J more, ̂  ^ ^ ^ tha, | .h(3 o( t,0i00u^ ,1(*m
ington, and vicinii., .

ing on the water front. Two I to do and a dead expense. If Hogg
killed outright, three died in the i wins the farms putyhasod with the
receiving hospital alter a few ! money in question will Ixi used for

•ible

were ------ , , ~ . 1 ,

city receiving hospital alter a few ! money in question
hours of agony horrible to witness, and | the employment of convicts in sugar
the sixth still lives, with the j raising.

WASHINGTON.

Senator Don Camerqn surprised
the Senate by making a speech, the
first ho lias delivered din ing his six-

service. He spoke for free

CHICAGO.
Cattlk— Common to Prime.... fi 50 (3 ff 70
Hoos— Shipping Grades ........ 4 on i3 7 00
Sheep— Fair to Choice ......... 3 35 $ 4 50
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... cfl i3 66V,
Cobs— No. J ...........   40»*o$
Oats— No. 3 .............. . ....... 37 (3 2s
Rye— No. 3 ...................... 45 & 47
Butter— Choice Creamery ..... 36 (3 37
Eons— Fresh ..................... is <*6 IBS
Potatoes— New. i»er bu ....... 56 & 63 "

X
r.

—

>

>
•9
0

X

Cattle— Bhlpplug .............. 3 on 14 4 fO
Hoos— Choice Light ........... 4 00 <4 6 50
Sheep— Common to I'rttue .... 3 no (4 3 50 >

Wheat-No. 2 Red. ............. 61 66 61 ^
CoRN-Na 2 White .............. 41 <4 4Ui
Oats- No. 2 White .............. 29 (4 30

8T. LOUIS.
Cattle ..........................3 00 (4 6 00
Hoos ................ c a» <4 6 75
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 61 62
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 38 4 38 H
Oats— No. 2 ..................... 26 (4 27
Rye— No. 2 ....................... 47 s 49

have gone their many ways: back to
the Orient and to their peoples.

f A Madman's Deed.

WITH murder in his heart Cassius
Bolden, a carriage painter at 3Ho U
Salle avenue, Chicago, went down to
the Board of Trade a little before noon
Wednesday. He got a place in the
south gallery and just at the moment
when the trading crowd on the floor
was tho thickest he fired five revolver
sfcots into the tangle of men beneath
him. Three innoct nt perron* fell vic-
tims of the hand of the madman. It «
said he had speculated and lost money .
on the Board. _ -

BREVITIES.

A PAYING vein of gold has been dla*
covered on the farm of Seth C. ̂ eed

at New Canaaif, Conn.
The L. & C. Wire Company, boot and

shoe commission merchants at New
York, has suspended, with liabilities
of $250, (XX).

The Salisbury mine at Ishpeming,
Mich., caved in Sunday ami the main
engine house is now on the brink of •
pit sixty feet deep.
Judge Jenkins, at Milwaukee, has

rendered a decision annulling the lea*3
of the Wisconsin Central Railroad to
the Northern Pacific.
President Gannon ha* withdrawn

the call for a convention of the \rm
National League in Chicago.
meeting is postponed indefinitely.

A HAD accident occurred on 'J10 c 1

cago and Grand Trunk Railroad at the
Bellevue, Mich., station at 2 ocioci
Wednesday morning, by wmch
lives were lost and five persons injures
one of them fatally.
John Howard Conrad, a t*ea “J

resident of Helena. Mont., has ̂
wife for divorce. The latfcr is a daugh

tor of Mrs. Josephine led. t'i- was irieu.
CINCINNATI.

CATTl,! .......................... 3 00 4 SO
Ho<*8 ............................ 3 00 <9700

whoee murder Dr. Graves was
Three corespondent aro nam^ ^[c^ .

(4
<9

HHEEI* .......................... . 3 00
Wheat— No. 3 Red .............. <13
Coms-No. 3 .....................
Oats-No. 3 Mixed .............. 2H
By*— No. 2 ...................... 49

DETROIT.
Cattle .......................... 3 00
Hooa ................... .. ........ 3 00
Sheep ........................... 3 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............... 66
Cobn-No. 2. .................... 43
Oats— No. 2 White .............. 32

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 65W
Cobn-No. 2 Yellow ............. 43
Oats— No. 2 White .............. 38
Rye-No. 2. ...................... 48 &

BUFFALO.
Wheat-No. 1 Bprlnf.'. ......... 71 9
Cobn-No. 2 ....................... 44 <4
Oats-No. 2 White .............. 34 I
By*— No. 2. .......  so <9

MILWAUKEE.
W HEAT— No. 2 Bpring ........... 63
Cobn-No. :* ..................... 39 V»
Oats-No. 2 White .............. 2H
Rye-No. L ...................... 49
B A BLEY — No. 2 .................. 56
Pobe-Ncw Mess .............. 16 60

NEW YORK.
Cattle .......................... 300
Hoos ..........................  5 73
HHKKr.. ........................ 3 25
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 7i
Cobn-No. 2 ..................... 61
Oats— Mixed Western.....' ..... 33
BUTTEB-Cresmery ............. 25
Po*x— New Mean ................ 17 25

<4 4 00
(4 64
<4 64

29
61

<4 4 50
0 6 00
0 3 600 671*

64
33

««H
44 H
29
49

A. Baker, who married Conrad
Eugene Kirhch was among the pr

in Woodlawn (111.) Pollc3c^2oners
the other day. His arrest was ̂
by certain attractions not in th 0 ^
the Hotel Endeavor, near the ̂  0
Fair grounds. He and William ̂
son, both employe » of the »u . ^ of

re led about the results of wag

draw poker. Hotel j\)Ugly ia*

foundeoto take care of re hl /con-
I dined men and women who ware ̂

23 tami nation by residence ii t the

“ ' worldly quarters o the cit . #

game of cards insinuated i,®^ h cUt
stabbing affray resulted. th#
Simpson in the right side,
wound was not dangerous.

B. A. Kipp & Co.’s furniture^ t
at Milwaukee was burned, ca
loss of $50,000. ̂
A YOUNQ woman 'r‘,

Francesca Sulezka of
found wandering about
condition at Greens burg,

_ _____ _



IT WAR WITH HERSELF.

Die Story of * Woman's Atonement,

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

CHAPTER I.
A Quaint, old-fashioned, large*, gray

•tone house, irregularly built, with a
sloping lawn that led to the

Cr^i’of the Wver Tharaea-a houHe
that had once been the resort of the

the young, and the beautiful, but
PX’ now* loet ita pieattge. Courtly
dames in rich brocade* no longer run-
tied through the itateljr roomn and th<^
broad corridor®. Knights with plumed
JLaues no longer rode from among the
trees King s Court was deserted— it
vwLt fallen upon evil days, and wan now
known only as “The Indies’ College,
Kew." . t4,

No bright flower* with gorgeous
colors smiled on the lawn: no tame
white doves fluttered around the foun-

Miss Templeton, the conductor

h“ b,'"a"r' I THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
“ I do not understand," she said

faintly.
“ lawyers are not acciiHtomed to ro-

mance, my dear young lady,” remarked
Mr. Clements, smiling; “neither do we
deal in poetry; the plain, hard fact is,

a^ she ! that I believe you to be Loonie, Count-
ess of Charnleigh.M
“Will you explain?" she asked, with

a faint tremble in her voice— her face
had grown pale as death, and her lips
quivered.

The full explanation would occupy

ease
room

“*rntflra™e’«1<ler of "the tw‘o“ ̂ pokTto

repH,^ a,K Mlml%it>’ about her

V ou must pardon me,” observed the
arae speaker, "1 was not prepared to
see anyone so young as yourself."
m u® very much inclined to add
and so beautiful," but he was a law-
yer, and prudent. Then ho reseated a whole bench of lawyer* for many

^"“Tho Ivies’ College." considered 1 We are lawyers." ho
birds and flower* a* “necessary parts of smile at her simplicity,
creation*” Int^he did not care to culti- Not knowing what to say, the bowed.

pruueiu. men
hlmtHdr, and, Bt'eing the young girl
evidently at «u loss what to do, ho
plmvd u S4*at for her.

^Ms- Templeton could but see
tniH, she thought, with quiet amuse-
ment— 'a , governess-pupil receiving
gentlemen visitors in the drawing-
room!"

My business with you, Miss Raynor,
is very iui|H)rtant," continued the speak-
er. I’erhaps i should introduce my-
Htdf— 1 am Mr* Clements, of the firm of , _____ ______ -
Moments & Mat^ws, of Lincoln’s Inn. other is, that the pos-ossor of the estate

are lawver*." h» added with a

hours," ho replied. “I may tell you,
briefly, that your father, the late ('apt.
Raynor, was one of the younger branch
of trie family of Charnleigh. The late
Earl of Charnklgh was a strange,
raoedy, eccentric man: he died without
making any will, and left all his affairs
in confusion. Tltli and estate are not
entailed in the male lino; they descend
simply to the next of kin, whether that
next of kin bo male or female. That
is one strange law in the family : an-

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Expoittloo of the L— on-
Thoughts Worthy of Calm Reflection—
H»if on Uour's Study of the Scripture#—

Time Well Spent.

A TRUCE ARRANGED.

SENATOR VOORHEES AGREES TO
A COMPROMISE.

Vice P resident Steve neon Mey Force the
Ii»uc— Senate Seeeione to Be Lengthened

— Antl-Sllverltee HUH Fighting for Delnjr

-Their Plen Outlined.

Another Week of Tn'k.
Wuhlngton corre"ponLenc«:

vate them
The windows of the house were all

doaed, the blinds were carefully drawn.
Sunshine was all very well In its way,
but as itdflUHcd carts' 1* and curtains
to fade, besides causing young eyes to
brighten and young hearts to beat, it
was most carefully shut out. Hence
gray shadow and white silent gloom
reigned within King’s Court, while the
large rooms wore all quiet and dull,
and the ticking of clocks and the creak-
ing of door* could be distinctly heard.
At the back there was another pic-

ture. First came a luyte play ground-
it had once been a ooftrtyurd then a
quaint old-fashioned garden, and an or-
chard where the trees in autumn
drooped under the burden of ripe, rich
fruit; and there the domain of Miss
Templeton ended. The indication of
this was a little gate, always carefully
locked, which led int > a kind c-f co|»-
pice that opened out into bn a l. l»eaii-
tiful woodland.
A prettv brook . ran between low

banks— a brook that came from fur
away, and ran into the river -a bn* k
that would have made a I Kiel’s heart
leap for joy, so clear, limpid, and rapid
wa-> it, washing over many-colored
stones with a musical murmur that
told oP bright, far-off scenes. A dus-
ter of alder trees .bent -over it. and a
young girl sat under their shade. If
Greuze had painted her with tho'glim-
mering sunlight falling upon her
through the green foliage, the picture
would have been immortal.
The brook ripples, the birds sing, the
n shines, and the flowers send up

fragrance— all seem in

Allow mu. Miss Raynor, to introduce
Mr. Dunscomlie to you He has been
for some years past tho manager of the
Charnleigh estates." ,

She bowed again, still more bewil-
dered. What should lawyers and man-
agers of estates want with her?

“I must ask you, Miss Raynor, to an-
swer my questions as fully' as you can."
said Mr. elements, “and not to conceal
anything from mu."

T have nothing ti conceal and noth-
ing to tell," she remarked "My life

; hu^ been an uneventful one."
The future may have much in store,”

said Mr. Clements, smiling and bowing.
‘ Now, Miss Rayner, will you toll me,
first, the name of your father?"
“Captain Albert Rayner, "she replied,

promptly.
“And your mother’s?”
“Her maiden name was Alida Cler-

m >nt. She was a French lady, born at
Rhoims."

sun
soft streams of frag
harmonv with tho fair fresh loveliness
of the girl, who cannot yet have seen
eighteen summers. Lovely though it

be, the face is not a very happy one:
there is sunshine around it, but not
in it. •

The girl looked like a young prin-
cess, she was so charming, so dainty,
so fair. Yet life was all wrong with
her. empty, dreamy and dull. There
was passionate upbraiding in the
bright, proud eyes as she raised them
to the blue heaven.
"Some sigh for genius, for fame.” she

murmured; “f ask for love and money.
Lot mu taste some few of the pleasures
of the world; the warm life within me
crie* out for them. Would that some
spirit could stand before me and tell
me whatever I wished for should lie
mine! What should be my first re-
quest? Make me a lady ot title and
wealth, 1 would say.’.’
Suddenly she paused— there certainly

was a voice calling,
“Miss Rayner. where arc you?
For one moment, remembering her

thoughts, she was half-frightened, and
then she smiled.

“It’s only Y>hn. Why are all serv-
ants named ,rbhn, I wonder.’' And, as
this is the last day of the holidays,
and therefore tho last day that I am to
have peace or quiet, what can John
want me for?’’
She was soon to know.

“Will you, as briefly as you can, tell
us all you know of your parents, their
lives and deaths? "
The girl w as too simple and inexperi-

enced to imagine that there could be
any mystery behind these questions.
“My father," she said. “wasTJf a good

English family. He wa-* a gentleman,
but not rich; indeed, he had no money
except his income as captain. My
mother was a lady: she was descended
from an old Royalist family that was
ruined when she was a child— tho
’Clermontsof Rheims.”

Mr. Clements bowed again, As though
each word corroborated something he
had heard before.
“My mother was very young when

she had to go out into the world as a
governess. She was in a situation at
Leamington when my fathpr, Captain
Rayner. met her, loved her, and mar-
ried her."
“And thereby," interrupted Mr.

Clements, “lost the only chance he had
in life. He was well known— a perfect
gentleman — handsome, refined; ho

Redemption In Chrtot.
The lesson for Sunday. Oct. 8 may be

found in Romans 13: 19-28.
INTRODUCTORY.

Her© is a very practical lesson, "Re-
demption in Christ.” And we may lie

very sure it will prove a very popular
lesson, as we take it up Bmi teach it
aright. For all men need salvation.
It is our one common need. And a* we
bring men to a consciousness of their
human undoneness and impotence, and
then declare the divine restitution and. , ait ... ... rescue that is in Jesus Christ we are

can leave it by will to which of his of ttu themes the one near-
klmmcn he chooses, provided he has Jjit and dearest hi the troubled heart
no sons of his own to succeed him. o( man Thero at Montreal they were
You understand?" continued tho law- (uH80UHHin^ it will be recalled, tho
yor, noting the great agitation of tho meth()(i8 available for bringing out
girl. “If the late earl had been mar- and lnU?resting the masses. At last
ried, one of his sons -of course the eld- H()me one f,ai(lt i^t but suggestive
est— must have succeeded him: that Is .jance -\vhat is the matter with
clear enough.” preaching tho gospel!" Sure enough.

Yes," she replied, faintly, “that is L. ftll instinctively felt. Sure/clear.” , , . enough, wo say here and now with this
But he never married. And ho ieHfct)n before us: Would not the fresh-

might have left all to any member of eHt an(i b-»rtt theme for church and
tho family whom he chose to succeed Sunday-school, the strongest induce-
him; that also is plain enough. Try to ment lo attendance, the largest attrac-
follow mo." For he saw a tilra come tjon to bold those who come, be the
over the young girl’s brilliant eyes, H|rap|e faithful presentation of tho
a< though she were losing conscious- 0j(1 ff08j.ety>

n0-T follow you closely,” she said. TO1NT8 THE ,-EfCf
hut her voice was a faint, hoarse Tho subject of Romans Jesus < ur^bisp^.r. * justifior. Haul is hero proving that
“But ho died without making a will, the gospel and not the law saves.

Ho was a mcody. strange man, who But the law does something. ' <,!S
never associated With any of his family. \ it is the attendant holding a light to
I hardly think he knew them. When show wheie are the wounds and bruises
such an event as that which I have and putrefying sores. But JcTu
iust mentioned »»*  v, »» L’Vioi-n. u*.lf ik t.hu (iri'a! 1 hvsician and x

A TRUCE between
/\ the silver ar.d unti

m

occurs in the Charn-
leigh family, the next of kin, whether
mule or female, succeeds. A long,
careful conscientious examination of
all claims leads us to decide that you
are the nearest relative of the dead
earl.” .

“Do you really believe it? she

s him-
Heelcr,

silver element#
of the Senate haa
unexpectedly been
arranged. It is not
b y any mean# a
final settlement of
the question, yet it
brings the two ele-
ment* together in a
formal agi'e«raent
for tho first time
this session. By the
terms of the agree-

_ ment the daily >e»-
flsions of the Senate
I. from and after next

11 * Monday are to be-
gin’at 11 a. m. and end at b p. m- This
adds an hour to each end of the regu-
lar daily sessions Jrhe new order of
^things is regardeoa* a most signifi-
cant concession on the part of Mr.
Vocrhees. It Is mainly importint in
assuring the silver Senators that they
need not- trouble themselves over tho
fear of all-night sessions in the n *ar
future. Voorhees had threaten ’d night
and day sessions, and tho silver men
had defied him to adopt such a course.
No exact time is het for terminating

the agreement, but the general under-
standing among Senators is that the 11
to (> o'clock session will Ik? continued at
least a week, at the end of which Bn**
the agreement may be continue 1. I he
silver men are jubilant. Fr-cv say
that they have nothing to lose and
everything to gain by it. Fhcv are-

self is the Great Physician an
and this gospel is the balm.
I All the world guilty before God. The
word means, literally, unde -sentence
(upodikos). At God’s great tribunal
the question is not put. ‘Guilty, or n* t

I guilty." There is the evidence, clearw vuu and plain The only question is. * Whut
asked, trying to conceal the quivering have you done in view of your guilt>
of her features and the trembling of state? Have you accepted the great
her hands. “Is there no mistaku?,r | redemption provided?
“Wo do not make such mistakes in ] But now tho righteousno.-s of Ood

our profession," was tho reply; “one without the law, or rather as in the
would lie fatal." I Revision, “Apart from the law a right-
She buried her face in her hands and cousness of God." That is to say. turn-

wept. The two men looked at her in aside from that right ecm- ness of a
kindly sympathy, evidently understand-
ing her emotion.
“But what shall I do?" she Inquired.

“I have never had any money; I am un-
used to wealth and comfort; my life

perfectly fulfilled law, which no man
has attained unto, we see a righteous-
ness that is attainable and which is. at
the same time, a godly righteousness —
is acceptable to God namely, the

has been hard and lonely, dreary and I righteousness of faith. Take that.

might have married an heiress."
‘He loved my mother." interrupted

CHAPTER II.

Leonie Rayner rose from her pretty
nook at tho water side, and turned to
find the old servant standing near her.
“Miss Rayno:\’> be ^aid, “you arc

wanted at once."
"Considering that 1 know n » one in

tho wide world, John.” she rejoined,
with a lovely smile playing round her
lips, “I may ask, who wants me?
“Two gentlemen, and they both look

like lawyers; they asked for Miss
Leonie Rayner, and said their bu.-ine-s
was very important.'
“I will come," she said, with a d' <‘i

sigh— “some message from Miss i du-
ple ton, I suppose. " ,

She walked slowly to the house, and.
as she left tho picturesque spot wneie
she had lingered through the sunny
Juno morning, tho poetry died out <
her face, and a hard, tired express
came into it. She looked up a
closed windows and drawn bunds,
is unfortunate that the sun doos not

ray school fees," she said^ t,^en *
Templeton would admit it.
She entered the bare, lon«1>’v^‘

sorted school-rooms, where the »

goddess of dullness teemed to nave
Liken up her abode. A stern-faced,
prim maid-servant met her.
“Miss Rayner. have you to® u ^

that you aVe wanted? Us ,

ward, gentlemen sitting in
ing-room, and wo waiting to
it. Miss Templeton will be heio >)
seven."

Leonie. her beautiful face flushing.
“Yes certainly; but that was the only

chance life held for him. Will you
continue. Miss Rayner?"

"If I do," she said, “you must spare
me any further criticisms on either my
father or my mother. "

“I really beg your pardon, returned
Mr, Clements. "I rather admire Cap-
tain Rayner for what he did."
"They were married at Leamington,

for my mother had no home and no
friends. Despite poverty, my parents
lived happily enough until my father s
regiment was ordered abroad. My
mother, for pecuniary reasons, was
obliged to remain in England: my
father died a hero’s death far from his
native land." „ . ,

-He did," said Mr. Clements. And
then?"

“ \fter that my mother came to Lon-
don ami lived by teaching French. She
taught here at KingV Court, and when
she died Miss Templeton took charge
of me on condition that I should teach
when 1 was able. I have lived here

t‘V-- \nd that is the story of your life?”
interrogated the lawyer.

•• Yes' I remember no incident in it
,ave my mother’s death: the rest has
been a dreary blank."
“Have you any panels corroborative

of what you say, Mis* Ra\nor. he
a*ked, and again an expression of sup-
pivsscd excitement appeared on the

U,TosS a* small packet. There is a
copy of my father s marriage register
and one of my birth and of my mother s
death— 'hat is all, I think.
-Will von let me roe them.
She rose and went to her own room,

where thev wore kept. There washt-
ti.. Wonder in her mind— her life had
been too uneventfdl for that: she
rhnmrht there was some business on
hum! relating to her father’s death,
llh fnuml the papers and returned
wUhthem: she laid them before Mr.
Clements, who looked attentively at

,h-No.1ilng could bo more ?traightfor-

dull— how shall I bear this great
change?” - , ,

She pushed back the golden-brown
hair from her white brow, and appeared
bewildered with the thoughts that
crowded upon her.
“A countess in my own right — it is

utterly impossiblo-rl cannot believe it."
“Nevertheless, it is true. I am not

surprised that you should be agitated
— perhaps nO young lady ever had more
cause; but you must bear prosperity as
well as you have borne adversity. You
come of a race that has always held
honor first and courage next."
"Dare I believe it? Dare I assure my

heart of tho truth of all you have teld
me?" She had risen from Jier chair
by this time, and was walking hastily
up and down the room. “Is there any
fear of disappointment afterward? I
could not bear that," she continued
passionately. “I ran go on living as I
am, but to find all that I am ready to
believe now an empty, idle dream,
would kill me."

| TO BE CONTINUED. 5

THE WORLD’S BEER.

ward," he remarked to NI r Dun^ombe,
‘it is the same story word for woid.
-Yes, there is up mistake, observed

his friend; ami then they both looked
earnestly at the young girl before

thThave strange news for you,” said
, Mr Clements; “perhaps I ou£htte
! break It gont.y.^ Did youj.ver.hear

even

It wan only

The Total Amount Brewed I» a Little Short
of 4,000,000,000 Ciallonft.

The total quantity of beer brewed in
Europe, assuming an average for the
last five years, is 3,105,000.001) gallons,
Germany coming first with a produc-
tion of 1,071,086,105 gallon* of which
(44,752,505 gallons are brewed in North
Germany, 344,830,303 gallon* in Bava-
ria. 70,953,750 gallons in Wurtemberg,
58,445.840 gallons in Baden and 17.083,-
.305 gallons in Alsace-Lorraine. Great
Britain comes next with a total of 874,-
192,275 gallons, while Austria-Hungary
is third with a total of .‘108,889,675
gallons; while France follows with
about 225,000,000 gallons. These are
the only countries in which the pro-
duction reaches 100,000,000 gallons, but
relatively to their population Den-
mark; with 49.185.000 gallons brewed,
and Norway with 38.304,990, have a
much larger production than most of
the others. But Russia, with its vast
urea and large population, produces
only 65,892,870 gallon#, while the quan-
tity of beer produced in other coun-
tries is: Switzerland, 28,694,495 gallons:
Spain, 23,062,500 gallons: Turkey,
3,150.000 gallons: Italy, 3,099,605 gal-
lons; Roumania. 2,225,000 gallons; Lux-
emburg and Servia, 2,092,500 gallons
each, and Grc<?ee, 150,345 gallons. The
average quantity of beer brewed out
of Europe is 830,008,815 in tho United
States, 36,258,940 in Australia and
4,966,020 in Japan. From tho forego-
ing it is seen that .Germany and Great
Britain alone brew a larger quantity
of beer annually than tho UnitedStates. v _

it Hiring her until tho (nir fHOo know ^ to x b t lot m0
crimson. She passed on withou . 4 l1 will y jjaVe no hesitation in saving

finemont in Leonio Rayner f

her to enter into a ™mte»t ol
words; sho went .into tho d

be,” she

crimson. She passeu on « « - j have no nosiiauon m »«>****
Twite was an innate noblUty and re ^ > ciBi,n is iKirfoetly legal and

r^rmio Ravnor that h , ^ that instead of being Miss

bade ____
i; she went .intoroom. ,.h.s, •"i

during glance fell on two ^ t heir
aeated, evidently very much

T^nnio Countess of Charnielgn,
and mUtresH of’one of the finest eatateB

in England.’ __
CHAPTER HI*

The words Hounded plainlyandelear-
^ in tho silence-so clearly that the

A Railroad to South America.
Some years ago a commission was ap-

pointed to inquire into the possibility
of building a railroad between this
country and South America. Tho com-
mission has just reported that tho
scheme is perfectly feasible, but as the
cost will bo about $50,000 a milo it
scarcely seems likely that even tho
most venturesome ̂ capitalist will go
into it. If the proposed line were built
it would bo possible to reach Rio
Janeiro in a fortnight’s time.

And all may take it. For it is unto
all them that believe, and there is no
difference (distinction). Simple faith
in Jesus Christ. And notice it is faith
in Jesus Christ as offered to all and
given to all. He who lives in this kind
of a Saviour, a Saviour that saves, and
saves me. to that man is given at once,
but for largest culture and develop-
ment, the righteousness of God. i. e.,
he is approve! as one of God’s right-
eous ones.

Yes. we have “come short." Behind
is the word: behind in our payments
and verily insolvent. But put alor g
side of this the other word, “redemp-
tion." We are justifkd through tho
redemption that is in ( hri.-t Jo-us.
Redemption signifies in its origin to
pay a ransom and set free. So Christ
finds us behind in cur payments and he
makes it up, brings us up to the line
and level of God’s requirement! in
righteousness.

So then it is a free salvation, without
price, “being justified freely" ias a free
gift). And it is a full salvation, for it
is “by his grace:" and that is wealth
ampld and sufficient to make up all our
deficiencies. Yea. and more, “where
sin abounded grace did yet more
abound." Trust his grace. Trust by
taking, trying.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Bogin early in the week with the

Sunday-school lesson. Lot it get lodg-
ment in the mind while tho mind is
fresh and untrammeled. Make it tho
subject of conversation at the table,
and at church meetings. Why not
make it a serviceable topic for socia-
bles and for Christian calls? Certainly
its influence will be felt in the prayer-
r6om. in the pulpits. Tho Saturday
study of tho lesson may be a g<x>d ex-
pedient. but it is by no means the best
plan. To-jnorrow night is the teach-
ers’ meeting. Suppose we go there
and propose that Monday afternoon or
evening be made the hour for the study
of the lesson. If such a time is chosen,
and some leader of experience in t^io
work is available, invito in the other
schools of the neij*hl>orhood to such
an early perusal. Would not a large
number bo grateful for tho opportu-
nity? Try it. ..

And this, “that every mouth, may b »

stopped and all the world may becom?
guilty before God? It is a high day
tor tho Unitarian, tho Universalist, the
Liboralist. Every mouth is wide open
with excuses for t le carnal mind. All
the world is being proven innocent!
Away with such rubbish! And let
God’s woid as given in to-day’s lesson
lx? lifted in solemn denial and protest.
“And have sinned and come shorthand
there is but one hove— “the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus.” Thank God .

for a religion that comes down from
the skies instead of lifting itself, for-
sooth. from tho earth. “So you expect
to raak? an impression on the gieat
Chinese Empire?" i-aid the haughty sea
captain to hi* missionary passenger.
William Morrison. “No, sir, ’ said that
devoted servant of the cross, straight-
ening up and looking. hi* insolent in-
terlocutor in tho eye. "No, s.r; but
God does!”

fighting for time, and this give . them
the calm assurance of at least another
week without anv danger of being
crowded by all-night sessions. Senator
Jones (Ark.), a silver man. and Senator
Faulkner (W. Ya.), an administration
Senator who is very anxious to secure
a compromise, fanned the agreement.
It wa* hardly expected that Mr. V oor-
hees would take to it kindly, but he
was so worn out over the struggle* of
the last three week* that he readily
assented to the truce.
But tho interesting and almost sen-

sational rumor is current in the Capitol
that Vice President Stevenson had de-
termined to take the bull by the horns
when the proper time shall come to se-
cure action, and had agreed to seize
some opportunity in the progress of the
consideration of the repeal bjl for
putting a motion for a vote. Diligent
inquiry fails tothoroughly establish the
truth of this rumor. \ ice President
Stevenson, when appealed to by a cor-
respondent, said simply that his duty
and his whole duty was to enforce the
rules of the Senate, and. while he
might wish the rules were different
and more in the directiontd action and
progress, he had had no hand in the
making of the rules and no l>ower to
change them. He had given no
surance to anyone what he would
beyond this. __

It is known, nevertheless, that Sena-
tore friendly to repeal have often been
in frequent conversation with Mr Ste-
venson concerning the rue*.
are Senators who argue that, m d*r the
rules of the Senate, it is in the iniwer
of the presiding officer to put a motion
fora vote, and that in doing the
only law or rule violated will be the
unwritten or traditional law of the
Senate that debate cannot be cut off by
a motion. The right to eontinuou < de-
bate is not a constitutional right, and
it i* not a right that finds a warrant or
protection in the written rules of the
Senate— it is wholly traditional. \

as-
do

Next Lesson— “Justification by Faith."
Rom. 5: 1-11.

Routine Proceeding:*.

When the Senate met Tuesday morning
there was no quorum, and a “tay of pro-
ceedlnaa was necessary until members
strolled In one by one to a sufficient num-
ber. Mr. Stewart then presented
tions adopted at a masa-meetlng held in
Cleveland, Ohio, farorlnz an Inves. ipation
to ascertain whether Senator* are inter-
ested In national banks, railroads, and'
other special interests favored or fostered,
by legislation. The repeal hill was thea
taken up Mr. Stewart, who was recog-
nised. said he would yield to Mr DuIkjIs,
who had given notice of an ‘'itentlon to
sneak, and Mr. Dubois in turn yielded to
Mr Perkin*, of California. A ftcr«Mme un-
important routine business the Hnnse pro-
ceeded to the consideration of tl.r federal
election law repeal hill.
The Senate quarreled nearly all day

Wednesday over the Dubois resol uti n to
postpone action, until Janunry. upon finan-
cial tariff, and federal election matters.
Senators Dubois. Mitchell. Chandler. Hoar,
Peffer Butler. Wolcott, Gorman Teller,
and Pasco were ml\cd up in It. and beyond
the exblbtloti of some rather warm filing,
nothing of importance was accomplished.
The House had llcht attendance. . I he
federal elections law wa* the 1 rlnclpal •

•ubject of debate, but whenever u vote
as called "for the c.uorum would disap-

pear. only to return v hen tho vote was
called ofi Nothing wn* done
The storm center shifted from the Senate

to the House, Thursday. The federal elec-
tions bill was the bone of contention. Mr.
Fithlan. of IlllnoK called Mr. Morse, of
Massachusetts, a liar, and proceeded to
prove it when the Speaker quelled the tu-
mult by declaring both gentlemen out of or-
der. Beyond thl* nothing of Importance was
done" though Bep-es‘'nt».Mves Johnson,
Breckinridge nnd Black joined in :• debate
that was decidedly .acrimonious. The day
in the Senate was as calm us the proverb-
ial mill pond. Tho repeal of the Sherman
law was the subject of debate. A number
of anpolntmen*s were confirmed, and the
body adjourned.

F« rcnTlritfcs.

BfcRCLAV. autVo- of the 'Argents, in
his Icifiire hours was a florist.

SCALIGER triild not drink milk and
would not ril at a table where it was.
DT8IDF.RIU8 Erasmus was always

thrown inte a fever by the smell of fish.
Thomas Carlisle's most congenial

recreation was smoking in his garden*
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A Friend
PERSONAL.

t)r. Ttib*. 8haW spent Snmtfty In

Chelsea.

John Uagge was a Jackson visitor

MomU> .

Dr. 11. 11. Avery wasaStoekbrUlge

Wishe« to speak through the liegisttr of

the beneficial result* he ha* received
from a regular use of Ayer’e **1™
He says: '’I was feeling sick ami tired i •••

nud mv stomach seemesl all out of order. visitor Saturday,
I trie*! a number of remedies, but none JafUiedde*, livUltlng relatives
teeme*! to give me relief until I was in- t| , k •

duced to try the old reliable Ayer. in Howell t hi. week.
Pill*. 1 have taken only one bo*, but I I Mi**. ,1ag. llun ington l. very ill fit
feel like a new man. 1 think they are ^ h()||W |n thig place. *

the most pleasant ami easy to take ot . . . i.

anything 1 ever used, being so finely Miss Iressa Coulfill •pent Ififit week
sugar-coated that even a child will take ̂  Pinckney frieiKls.

them. I urge upon all who are | ^ Maroney spent Sunday

with frltnd. in Howell.

E. l>. Walsh and Anthony Naegel

.pent Sunday in Dexter.

Hiunmoiid Tut tie, of New York City,

i. visiting ids parent, here.

Frank McNarry of Manchester spent

Sunday with friends in town.

Harry Morton of l>etroit was the

In Need
of a laxative to try Ayer’s Pills." -
Boothbay (Me.), /»Vj/«*fer.
“Between the ages of five and fifteen,

I was troubled with a kind of salt-
rheum, or eruption, chiefiy confine*! to
the legs, and especially to the bend of
the knee above the calf. Here, running
sores formed which would scab over,
hut would break immediately on mov-
ing the leg. My mother tried everying the leg. wy uuhh«-« l —
tiling she could think of, hut all was gjiggi of his parents this week.
without avail. Although a child, 1 read .IUIUIII .... ...... . ....... •
in the papers alnuit the l»eneficial effects

of Ayer’s Pills, and persuaded my‘ moth-
er to let me try them. With no great
faith in the result, she procured

Ayer's Pills
and I iH'gan to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this, I kept on till l took two boxes,
When th«* sores disapi'eared and have
never trouble*! me since.”— II. Chipman,
Beal Estate Agent, Roanoke, Ya.

“I suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles, causing very severe
pains in yalious parts of the body. None
of the remedies l tried afforded me any
relief until I lu gan taking Ayer's Pills,
and was cured.' — ^ m. (»oddurd, Notary

Public, Five Lakes, Mich.

Prepared l»y Pr -T. C. Aver it Vo., Lowell, MiflS.
•* eol'd ly l>rugguu* Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

A
F arn^
Journal

H> ore pte*Unl t» n«}i th(U ur are in n

ptktiiitm to oprr • <yr// uric mih»cribrr%
or old oiu' reneirinfi, U> the ('UE1AEA
HTASDMtlKi i/ear'* /ullu jKiitl •»/»
tut tier if it ion tilth* Amrrictin J liirnt'ioun

ami Winner, nor of the fore must stoi'k
ami /arm Journals /lultlishetl, for 'jaets.

Mis. Angeline Sherwooil enlertuined

her sister the first of the week.

H. E. Pomeroy, of South Haven,
visile*! relatives here this week.

M«'Ii*miI Notr*.

Uev. Whliooinb wn» »i olinpel Mon-

day mornlitf.

Miss Sherwooil was a High School

visitor Monday.

Miss Harrington was absent this

week Mrs. Webster filling the vacancy.

Why do the members of the Cicero
class feel like hitting sonioofie every

day after school?

Cora Taylor, Max Moon, Win.
Schualtinan, Austin How let t. andChos.

Miller were absent Thursday.

It is desired l hat all of the Mudeids

should help write up school notes*.
Many things are doubtless lost because

only two or three write anything.
They cannot he expected to know ev-

erything dial occurs in school.

The P. of C. 11. S. had quite a di-

ciiKsion Tuesday evening a* to whether

a “shag bark” hickory nut is so-called

on account of its shell being rough or

whether it is the rough bark of the
tree. Will someone kindly inform

them?

* * * | « Pr«b«t#( Ordvr.
“llu. rwh** I. M. Ancient " ‘ Ljf ATK OP M I HI IU AN. ‘^OlINTY OP * ,

It i* not gonorally known that MV* o tcuaw. «. *. At a m-hhIou «.f ,l,tAJ5H-
ib in u k * nwA I CWtirt fur the eoualt of

worda can boaat of no rtm t I thcpr**tmt**offloe in ttm ettv «*f Aim'
widely extended prevalence as hur- thumfiaf. the uth {to? of h

and Ceylon “ur-re-w!" ''«•>« * .......... .. 5?^
_vi'.v Iw a form of "bur I brewnt. J. WIUar<( lim.I.UUurtB,.
rail m limiu uuu v/uj ---- --- - i tarve. - ..... u.

Which Beem. to h* “h";

teocumw on uiu Iscrrutn Instrunmnt now «n nil- i ,
The Ambe and c*aniel drivera of Egypt, l puMrttiiK t«» is- 1 hr las, w in nn«i o.H
i t Ttirlf«v oncounure their I dc« t*Hit« *t may Ih* admit (•‘•i toPaleetmoandTurKey i t|Mt tdni|UlMlw,Ulll of wUi
Animals to renewed effort by cnee gr»nt*M lohiuiasif the exeouinr ii. M ,11‘v **•animats 10 rtut
of “Ar re, ar re! ’ Tlio Kauim noon fhwupoll u u ordm-d. that \\m L tl

iih** someth ing of tho name exprea- I6ih day of Ocn^er next. att*„soiimcuinK «T. I for®ao*»n be osslaned forth** hcurlii» ‘‘f*
8ton In Finn 00 the gportaman 02 I petition and that thi* d(«viiu*rN. [JJ?, '![- , __ rtf I h..tr« Ml Imw Ilf mulii ̂...1 . *Ud----- -- I son* Interested In an id e*utA Mr,

 •Hans ban- W
their horses by crying bor.nnd ihowonumi.if any
Irish and Scottish henlsmen snout I unuer of tbn petitioner ahnuld m»t
insii uii*t Krtir I And U I* further ordi-rwd. that W*|,I 4-

“Htirrish. hurnslii to tnetr oatue I -iV0 notice to tt»e nemon* h.

sit>n In France the sporteman ex- 1 portion and that the det

cite* tho hounds by his shouto of
goners nirn I toR|i|>eHrat a NeHNtonor Mjild f 'nil m ii.r.1rrB<

“Hart>auh T

Ismen ahoul

“Hurrish, humsll! t4> their cattle I give notice to the iientouM h.terwlteil1 ,"l?r
Th.* exclamation is thought to be a eaute.oflhc pendency of mid
Snu.t“ tho old Nomnnen bat-
tlivry "Tur-aio" (Tl.or aid). -Pitta

burg DiH^tch. _ _ ,°a'KV.) J

j AVm.U. iIoty. I'rotMte HegtMter. ‘‘l
I'olnt* on Corre»pondenre. I __ ’

While on tho subject of COire* I Kent Kutate for Hair

spondonce. cream laid paper is aV I ^ m a c,;, Nn.;nvAMI
ways good form. Naturally th° I W||,|IU11 |,ftnll(,r rt(VI,XB1.ll i (

size dcjs.iids upon tho subject, ai- 1 r

ways giMHl
di^iNUids Upon the subject, al- 1 ^n thniin ̂ nronueeof an or«..r

Kunmrs tell us that we are to have

a holiday next Tlntisilay for the pnr*

- . --------- ---------- I pose of seeing “the ( (-heNea ) lair.*’

Sidney Harrington, of Jackson is I l,e I t)tner rumors tell u» that some <»t the

guest of his parents at this place. pupil® would prefer Friday so as not
K.U.Iloa* ami daughter, of Detroit, *o b.-c.lk up .be week Wo.tld no. »

vUlted flrelm friends .Ids week. petition to tins etle,-. be ... ordu?
. , Some hunt laughing was licard

MKs Celi i h.wter returne.! NUunb.) Tlmi^iiv n< ||ll.M.llolar, WCre «o-
from n week » »t») in Msncbeslet. . ̂  S).1||M(| Wha. win t be rmiee?

Misses Katy Slalliin and Maggie ̂  j,|vup of “pliilosopl.eis" wereco.n-

Keund. were Dexter visitors Sunday 110|CS „f tiicir exaininnlion inlast. IM.ysirs. One .•onl'esscd l.avi.ijf delin-

Mrs. II. M. Long of Swickly, Pa.. Ld "a solution” a« “a . ourscol reason-

was the guest of Mrs. S. A, Harlow L,,; by w l.icb the answer ft. a problen.

Iasi week. is Ion ml " Ollier ludicrous tnislakes

Miss Coni Irwin, of Chicago, spent | were found

a few days ot the past week with lie.

parents here.

Mr.Lute Ives of .Uockhidge, was the

guest of Hon. S. 0. Ives of this place,

Monday last. I World's Fair this week,
E. I>. Lane and daughter, Miss

Laura, of Jackson, spent Sunday will. I 1 "•kel1- of 1

Chelsea fiieuds,

Frank Ives and daughter, of Stix-k-

> onunary i»oi» ^ “j " i u»it* muq *n*«*fHH**)| i,y ud- 4,^
tp. ,1.1 if rtiici^ and nlutH; in rl( l’r«*lN*lc for tho roin.iy of W

in vogue, rout It om v mm the lidh dny of S.*pf.. \ |» is ii,‘,"u
A mmart' envelope to maten. It ifl ItmldKliiuhlteyendiie. UilhohiKhi'HibM.i!# .1!a wpuin 1 on the u»cDni«-**of,\,rhiew.^iiki..Ho.t i„
the fml to begin your iett4r on |(*|H.|HeH imh** coumy ..r

frtiirtli iMiiro tlieu turn it completely I Itatc.nn .Monday, llu‘»ith day of Nov. i„»^r .4
fourtli pap , wu u ^ Venter I h- H 3* »« I o chKk in ........... ........

over and fininh ftcroes the oenier 1 to ait iii<'umiiniiMM*s uv niorting.^!
This K4 muds like ft direction I othrr*%lH«‘ OX iHltim Hi lln- lim,- *d flip ?!«,'[

pilgi'S. inW HOUima « lof Mid W illiam lk»niirrllHMoll..*vfi.udW.rffi
in yen to find ft locality on Long Ifi* I real caUtc. t*»-wtl: All thill p«rl:ilh I.lrrr *
f* 1 f tvwh reneat never I I»arc«,l of land slttmt** Mint Mud in ud* i,i«hland. AIm), I vrwn to repeal*, uvvvi Hll,.lof syjvan.coumy of w»Mh^.uwn.Du2t
stick an envelope. Always seal it, 1 of MiHOmui. known mid d.*M*iii.. f..,, ‘

*1 .. *-.*1 wax if not in |h»wlt: i’«»nimfin‘inr»i Uu* s.muii.-,,, ,,,r.irrusing the oidnuirj n*a wax 11 not, iu 1 >f |h|, wnil l|lmr,,.r „f ,|„.
in(Uiniin<r The s«»ftl should be your l«|i»ri«‘r»»f***< tioiiiwHv«*i.mnHiif|.i**,,r>.,»,,ui|l

m«t. «r, If yo.. an. tho i,oa.i of the | ,"«"iurss;
family, your coat of arms. If you
do not IMIKSTSH ft coat of linns by in- I drum** went three i:J! chain** and IhirtyDibf
, .. ______ „ ..... iA «vw.nr,rrT*om I i link*. Iheiiee east wunl tm I In* mvli.m ||llf

Hlxlnlctialii* Hint eluhly llvr.N. liiikn i.itiii* pfa

Mrs. A. T.

list.

.A
\\ ulerl«Mi.

(iorlou i’ on the sick

A number of people arc attending

heritanee, use a simple monogram.
No s*‘;il should lie larger than neecs
sary. Vogue.

No! What He Expected.
A Avell known man about town

w lot, Illlks, thriHT
north elKhty one »l*»i{ree* v.fsi

^ ^ ““ * **101111

i»d th
n* •*iv

----- -- --------- -------- I k » I o 1 1),‘ l.lacc

»f lM*uinntnK.
bated Chelsea. Mich.. Oclolwr .*111. lyi;',.

Thomas
Admtnlatmtorof eCHate of W illiam lionncr.drceased, *

A AV*‘U Known iiiiui imwxau M . Notice Iw Gredll«ir**.

went into a Chestnut street haber I utateoFMIciiiuaN. cot nty up wash.
dushory the ether day and arfmd ot trtrK!r.-«
the pretty saleswoman for a pair I Washtenaw, made on the l'4th day oiN-pt.A.

snsjiemlers. . ouspeuuers or^ ™ J ed foreredltorato pn**»*nt th«*lrplMlwj*»aiBd
bnvcesr slio asked, with a bewitch- 1 the e*ute «»f ue*»rue w. 1^**, iatr ..i. rr*» 4 \ I County. d»M*nu***d. and that all rri ditorsitf wl4
ing smile. The man tnougm Uien I dtN*ea*e*i are required to prfM'iit f lifirdaimAta
wna iint nnn n»i,lv ixxssible to such a I *at»t Probate Court, at the Proimti* onw in u,f
was PUT one npij , lelty of Alin Aih*»r. forexamiiiaiioi. ami lUkat.
question, and SO gallantly replU^u, | .iiH'e. Ifii 01 hofon* the l.Mli day of Marrh. n*>xt
*‘ir.„l.,^,*rtu <»nnr*44‘ ” At which I ,*,al ^i'l ,M’ hDanl twfi.n* miJEmbraces, 01 course. “I Court, on the lAh day Of . ..... . and on the
the trirl t<H)k from a tK»X a pair of I 12th day of .Maivh ne\t. at toil •Crhvk iiithe
brum., in form resembling the letter
“M,” and said laconically, “Fifty | 31 . Juduoof pr«4»te.

cents, please.”— -Philadelphia Recoru. I - ~ ” j 7~T
Agents Wanted on salary and commission

An AfgZT "^custom t Jfor \\\B ONLY AUTHORIZED
grant a stranger who crosses hist-. - - - - .

wa-

This '-per ii > ntircl.h uniocenlented i
KciHi'ntbcr .u on ran yet both juifieri for |

•seen at clmrch li'ere Sunday.

Mrs. M. Hubbard and Mias Maud
Frank ive.« anti uaugmer, 01 chock-. ,

bridge, spent Sunday with Mr. and k'^V «' S™"' I>:‘koU a,e v,8",n>!
Mrs. S. G. Ives. friends here.

Miss Paul of Ann Arbor was .l,e Thiem broke into the cellar of An
guest of Mr . and Mrs. Fred NiehausU'^' Keoltr. reeenlly and took a quan.

the first of the week . ,,l> of C!U!,b,eSi-

Mrs. A. Durand was in Battle Creek M- '• ‘fk^
this week, the guest ol her daughter >» visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

W. Itobertson. | and other friends here.

1 a- I Unv llenrv Marsh recently from

weeks with triends there. l>',1l,it ,1,e K0,"'u’- >'ear-
The ‘ Kifight* of Uest” who meet

Mrs.N.t 00k and daughter, o Luna, |1;i(.h eve,.v evel,ihg lU the village

spent several days ol tins with sto a resolution to

J°h" Cook of Je,rers‘m !?"ee,• I expel any u.en.her whol.orrowe.1 more

Uev. Mr. Bloomfield the new Con- ||lJin three pipe» of tobacco in. one eve-
gregationalist pastor at Dexter 8)>eut n}|,g>

the day in Chelsea, Monday last. Last Friday Willie Groshans tried

Mrs. M. Boyd is in Reading, where to hang him^lf loan apple tree with
- ....... . ......... I she was culled by the death of her a piece ol rlothe-dine Imt Angu*'i

-- - --- nephew, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. (\ Keolt/. happened to be nearnml cui theNel1^ theropc just before lie eniered the

* ‘ —** ...... .. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcli, j,*., of I “fbdden Gale."

Warsaw, N. Y., spent a short time this

week with their sister. Mrs. I. M. IWhitaker. Ibmier Boyd is g Hiding around hi.**

%i ... .. . . 1 burn tor the yards, ami fencing the
Mrs. W. F. Morton ami daughter •

Marie, of Detroit, are spending some- sa,,,e’

For

Oui
Rcadcrt

CHELSEA STANHAKP.
Cli«‘1**ru, >1 Irh.

thn-ahold uiui rlaims prote^ any |Bi()|[fJ|||iy (|f 5131,

favor ho may ask. even ftt U.emk of 1AI|1 11AMI1TON,
iis own lite. Yet, ai>art irom tma, i ttit*co-a|H*nt(i»li“f i*t’* f:«miiv i*miMMr.
1»«* iu (*ni(>1 nnd i***V**liLf**flll never for- I Itlalut* * Coin |»l»*f »• \N urk*. ‘ T%A ENT\ \KAk*bo is cruet ana n \« ng* iiu, m iui i(>li. con<.|{|.:hm/. nn(, ,lU h|,.r iKN.k.'Po-
giving n wrong and retaliating at the liticai. ihhci hsionh •• one nrom*rti»

,\t.tv»vtntiitv — F II fttanfTor in HKhThELLINU iHMiksintlif HMtf-
tll*st op])oi tunitj . r. n. oiauner in | kt.t A.K.I*. J*tr*ton of ,M«* . t****k ll-.'onhmfpw

flmt tin call*: nu»*ur* |*r«ifll •Hw r.o Mr* Iui
lanl ofO took |5i ont»*r*. MS**:ii In I '!>!:
profit •»«.*«. K. N IU ..... .. Mn^. i'-k :7 "f
*len In 2 days; profit * * • • -•'» .1 I'arlrbLvd
Me. to*»k 43 (inters from ^h-.iI!**: profii $<•»•»•
K. A. Palmer. *»f N. I*ak.
•lay*: profit* •PH.eil. EXCl.t >I\ETKKW-
TOKY given. If you wish l" make LAU«*S
MONKY. write tinmedlately for l'•rlll^l" 21

THE HENRY BILL FOB. CO.. \r

.v.< v vi FOR 10 J-ui/T STAMP
i v‘ V., ,,'MV'ilui .ric.r .n'.i >om

. * H S' M'rtV- II |,siqv*>*l wit In i
o*t* .> u ,!l U* lor I > ear bold)

pn n, (mI on uiiii:iii(
“* 41;i!h U. • mix Oiioi D-i

l^n.u .oilccin^ I^.V.OO
^rrTi'J VcusD'io«*n* ; rn*in D"

nnd Miain.l
fn r iiV aumrs ytHi'll m* . .

 1 1 \ M I plokilily, (lioiisjiiMl-
I vulunlilf |*ii |h t*.
Nilti(iU*-.lii;u;uziii«->.ct,

_ ___ j.. All wml h.u-Ii p;.
wiinonfoTvour priuifil niMrc-- l.Jw'
in-li-'l liicri-oli. EXTHA! W*‘ *ul

i .iI-mi pniit mill pr* | ay |»o-Lu:f on *<•* <
“four liiiu'l ailitn'^H i*i you; whirl
Mirk ••ii y.mr • tivt*lo|».-., Imnk-, •n ., ;•

pivvoii? iln-lr iieiiur losi. J. A. w *io
f of KenKx HI**. N. • urin**: ** Eron
my i'. r**nl aililn'ss hi vour l.iuhtnou
Iiin*rlor> I'm" tWi-ivnl in*' .'o* ail* in**
1uIm>I'* mnl ovit itooo >nr«-«H«
'MaII. My aiMrfHN«*H you •w-utn-n-o
'ninoni; piihU*>lnT*< anil uimiufarluivn*
an* arm ink' «laU> , on valnahlr i>arivlF_ ’of luuil from all |mrt.s of thr NNoi ld.’

AVOKLI)*»'S K Al It niKKCTOKY 4 <>.
1.VS (iirant Hint Krnnkhinl Avenue.

PhlladelDhia*

WORK FOR US
a few days, mid you will Iw startled M the unex-
pected sum s- tliai will reward your «'fforiH We
positively have the hr-t hu.-ini ss t*> offer an apent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
S-to. OO 'profit on 875 <M> worth of biiHliiesa is
hi ini: easily and honorably made by and paid to
huudri'ds of uieu, women, hoys, and ((iris iu our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
usthaiiyou have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Situ re for vour*elf the profits
that the business readily and handsomely yields.
All beginner* succeed grandly, and more than
realize their grei*p*st expectations. Those who
try it find exiwfiy a* we tell them. Then- is plenty
ot room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to liegfn at once. If you are already em-
ployed, but have a few «|>ure moments, and wish
to use them to advantage? then write us at once
(for thi* is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
TKL’E A CO . Box No. 400, AiiKuata, Me.

time with Mrs. Wm. .Itnluon of liar
risen Street.

Misg Agnes McKune returned lt>
Washington, D. C., Salurdav, after

spending several monlliH with her pa-

reniH at this place.

T. A. I (coder and family of ( Tnzen-

novir, N. Y .son their return from sil-

l*H tending tiie Worlds Fair, aregueslaor
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emrick of
Waterford, Out., returned to their
lotne Monday, aftar spending several

weeks with relatives in this vicinity.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. II. I*. Marsh,
ormcrly of Cleveland, stopped for '?i

few hours with Rev. L. N. Moon
Thursday. They are on their way to
heir new appointment. Waterloo.

The following are among the
World’s Fair visitors this week : Mr.

and Mrs. C. .1. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Whitaker, Mr.and Mr*. P.Gornmii,

Mr. and Mrs. I). How let, Mr. ahd Mrs-

R. C. Glenn, Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs

Ripans Tabules cure biliouaness.

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Kipans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

C. B. Ward i> alniut ready for cob
weather, lie has the largest pile ol

wood iu town.

Mrs. L. L. Glover and daughter
Lulu are among the World's Fair vis-
itors this week .

Claud Beckwith, of Detroit, was
home to attend I lie wedding of hB si.-,

ter Carrie last Friday.

The telephone company's hand-
passed through our place thi- week
putting up new poles :>o and :t:> feel
high with 4*\\ o arms wiih -i\ pins fin*

wire on cadi arm. The wire gang i

expected soon to transfer H. cold wire

and add new, al-o to cut down the oh
poles.

Buckingham's dye for the Whiskers

is a popular preparation in one hit tic.

and colors evenly a brown or black.
Any person can eadly apply it at
home.

Kate* Field’s Washington

Glmd Tiding*.

The grand specific for the prevail-
ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, rheumatism, cositiveness,
general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves. This great her-
bal tome stimulates the digestive or-
gans, regulates the Jiver and restores
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples free. Large packages 60c.
Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Co,

Th« Trouble Oxer.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
ed the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the efiects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case baflled the skill
of our best phvscians. After using
three packaes of Bacon’s Celery King
tor the nerves, she is almost entirely
well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
condition by the use of this great veg-
etrble compound. Call on F. P.
Glazier «fc Co., sole agents, ami get a
trial package free. Large size 50c.

A Horrible Railroad Accident.

Is a daily chronicle in our papers,
also the death of some dear friends
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Otto’s
cure for throat and lung diseases in
time, lite would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning ! If you have a cough or any
.Ttlection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P.G lazier, sole agent, and get a
free trial bottle. Large size bottle 60c

Groat Triumph.

Instant relief experienced ami a per-
manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest remedy in the world— Ottawa
Cure for lung and throat diseases.

wooivs niosnioBiNii
The Great Entllah Remedy.

-- Promptly and prrm*D«iUj
cure* aU form* of Servo*gmm Weakness, £misiiens,Sperw

BP . W eUorrhea, Impotence ad al
effects a/ Abuse or Xawea
Been prweribed over $

thousand* of caff*;

tho cmJv MinbUand ft*
Before and After* ̂  tnotn. Aik

druggist for Wood** Pho*obodlnr j If he off«
some worthies* medicine In place of this, leave 
dishonest •tore. Inclose price In ll'iu’r' .

we will *ond by return mail. IMee, ono portals
fll six, $S. One will please, six will curt, i *“*
let in plain sealed envelope, 2 cents pauage.

Address The Wood C hem leal ca.
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit.

Sthl In • by

F. P. GLAZIER & CO Druggist*

8"
12"

Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs w ith that terri-
ble hacking cough when F. P, Glazierf. __ ______ j-.!n - ___ • .

$25
$50

16" $100
AERMOTOU

ALL STEEL

GALVANIZE)
PUMPING OR GEARED SAME PNCf;

_______ _____ _ For the benefU of ^Uc, Ajnjg
& Co., solo agents, ivill furnish you a $«!!
free sample bottle of this great guar- t £]^u.tlnK ll* V tiuned onif

anteed remedy? IU succesS is simply ffti?
wonderful, as vour dnifinriat will tall ••rblnff> kS*

C
es

l he formula of Aver's?Mr-apirilla is

. v/. uicbssi, -»* w. iviits. well known to the medical profession,

. J. Leach, Mrs. L. L. Glover, Miss- auilunivLM^illvapproved.Thcrepuhit-

ob Anna Conaty, Lizzie (lenghty, Lulu ( ionof the firm guarantees excellenceand

Glover. Agnes Conlan, and Messrs, j uniformity In the medicine, and the
Michrel McGuire, Harry Morton, Jay | world's experience for nearly half a

Young, John Young, and Chas. Kil- century has fully demonstrated its
value.mer.

oiiirat ixuiivxiyi Il« MUCCOH8 IS Simply | QDlll !

wonderful, as your druggist will tell
you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev- ; off: Merit

ery town and village on this continent
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

IbnCf Tobacco Spit or Kmokc Yowr Life
Away

"/h?. ».'S!S
Imnnh'** KuimnittHHl totmcco hatiit cur**. The
coHl ih trtttiiiK mid i he man who want* to unit
und cau i . run* no physical or financial risk In
K* '« ^o l4>ljnc. Ndd hy dniKKinu. lto*»k *t
OrUK Store or by mall free. Address The Kterl-

very mall
freat number
ilven the Aer-
« acres of land In
luring center of
very many, acres
the best equip- H* n,uul_^tcnce. ̂
•or the purpose, KM }” J *!v
Aerraotor Oo. J0?,1* ) afford k0"*w: “

^ °' OU!v>mP*»T
mot°r



T'jjf(iEI^A STANDARD
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LOCAL brevities

He *hh vitv enterprlwhiK,

)UI n I** °*

Tlie (’IicImm ^Ibnify Assof'lntion
will open their room* Saturday, Orto-

I’"' 14lh- A HU lit lie !• ,>r lwvv Im,,!,,
have been purchiiw<l, the room h:\i
Iwc" deni cil |ni(,

!lhl. |Mi|H^re to draw thu |m oph* U> Ida
1 *** Htor<».

Mmiv “ (iolUr ihua
uIh,ii h t» tnuh* ha»i mucli iix tom lod

...I rUHtoiiHTH by huudreda nu.b- < novd
A®0 lujr through hU door.

(UielHSi fair.

October I Cl*®1*1

Keitteinbei* tl»c dfttw and come!.

The hetfclqu®*’ler® ot the L. (). T. M.

fiH in Ann Arbor hereafter.

The II. Holmex Mercantile Co.
l^-eft new c*e,k 1,1 1,10 llfrBon ol

Lena K^tcr.

Itev b. N. Moon held a funend at
liniw Uke Thumlay, Itev. MclntoMh

liein^ at the hair.

Mnkt* your entries for the fair Sutnr-

jiy afternoon at the Town lltilhund
tvoul the rush tlie Ural day.

Subject for the Epworth League
^yer for meeting next Smaiav
.‘The Free gifleof tirace.” — Ileb.

Thexiilfiect for the V. I*. S. i\ K.

prayer- meeting lor next Sunday eveu-

hig i* “Mth in Jeniih CUi-Imi

i« it?*’

What

. r .....I WII I I u-

Hoor, and variona ot her iinpmveinentH

"»nde. Our citlKena ahould take an
inleifst in thU aixociation, aH it in.

HiireM a large amount of (IrKt-HiiM* read-

'ng at a ridiculously small outlay.

I ’mler a law pa^ed by the last legio-
lain re, sewing machines owned by the

owner or. owner*— not exceeding one
to each family — are exempt from
levy and sale on exrutlon, and chattel
mortgages on sewing machines are
void unless signed by the wife.

ipaaiJBBm

Will“Coonihg” lor garden truck

soon become too expensive for every-

duy use. A Hay Comity man has been

Imt while exploring a garden; in
Montmorency County a man was till-
ed uncomfortably full of shot while

ligging potatoes by moonlight, and
(Had win County funeral was postponed

indefinitely bemuse the sportman hap-

pened to get bold ol a blank cartridge.

II “Anon” from Francisco would
sign his or her name to coinnmuica-

lions sen) to this ollice they would lind

the couiiiiuulcatioii published. We do
not wish is for the purpose ot pub-

lishing your name, but tlial we may
know the source from which it came.

We are always pleaded to receive items

The perfect shoe polish has at last

been discovered, and just in time, too,

for feminine patience wij.li the prepar-

ed polish, which cracked the leather,

was about exhausted. This can be

made at home amt is as ridiculously
cheap ns it is simple. Mix cosmoiiiie
and lampblack (for a nickel you can
get enough of the latter to Inst five
years) in equal parts and apply light-

ly with an old toothbrush or soft rag,

then wipe the shoe otf with another

rug, and you will have a polish that
will Inst you for days and not only
gives the shoe the appearance of new-

iicmh hut actually preserves tlte leather.

No one who has ever used it goes back

to the inuuiiractiircd polishes which

are disagreeably shiny and are ruin-

ous to line leather.

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s
FOR

Boots.

Shoes.

Hats.

Caps.

Gloves.

Mittens.
GROCERIES^

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. t
aaaaaaaasa^^ fc-vrrtrraib

Subject tor the It. V. P. 1. prayer

meeting next for Sunday evening is

••The first foreign miasioimr.es.'*

Acts 8:1.

A movement is on foot to have the

of interest, hut correspondents should Michigan Slatebuilding at the World’s

remember and sign their names. Fair transported to Lansing as the res-
idence of the Governor. Ex-Gov. Luce

Ueporl of the school Distrud no 7 Lod Gov . Vich have been advocating
Sylvan lor the month ending Sept. j'.» j|ie p|„„ and the scheme has gone so

No. enrolled J I unending every day. tar t|)Ut ^limaics as to the probable

I ’ari ie Goodrich, Itlauce Wort ley. LOPl |IMVe been secured. The Slate has

t laiaaiHl Lena Merkle Standing lung had in mind the erection of an
( arrie Goodrich, Alvin Kellam^ s<> official residence tor its governor and

Lois Kcllatn, Myrta Weber, Herman t|,is scem8 (0 he an opportunity to ob-
Weliei; rhanucey Freeman, so Clara Ux\u || rtt no great cost . The residence
Merkle, Lydia Wolf, and Emma Boh- would also be a pleasing souvenir of

Died, at hef home in Freedom, of
peritonitis, Mary, oldest daughter of

Jacob and Dora Zalui, aged ‘21 years

and 4 montlis. * , *

The C. L. S. C. will meet at the
homeofMrs.il. S. Holmes on Monday

evening, <>ct. IHli. at 7 o’clock. Al|
who wish to join the society are invit-

ed^lo attend.

Plant are being made by the M. E.

Church of tills place to secure the ser-

vices ot two evangelists who shall hold

special meetings some lime during the

winter. It is to be hoped they w ill he

successful in their endeavor.

The new Schenk -building on Main
direct, which promises to he tlie hand-

nmest of its kind in town, is very near

completion, anil when occupied, there

will l)e considerable change in Hie bus-

iness addresses of se vend ot our iner
dnnts.

nd. Livy Stki’Hkns. Fair and wAuld he contribution from

. the leading cities of the Slate. Near-
IVor. II. I!. Dickey, of Faiimom.l, L. aU llie inler,„r aecoiittons.re of n

In,!., is In I lie city for the purpose of ̂  qt|ft|ily of t|)e Slll,e’8be9t timber.
I ,.uC .jualitv of the Slate’s best timber.

orKtu.mn.i a flass in penmanship ami ^ t)|C furniibing(| wero n„ contribut-
I .tint lliw « »* 1

ilrawin^. Mr. Dickey is a graduate I, by fir|||s w||ich wamet, |hem ,0
of the department of penmausliip in

Oherlin, ()., Business College and as a

teacher of this art, is recoin tueiided to

he among the best. We hope the
young people will lake advantage ot

stand as good examples of their

work

best

C/)

Lamps LaMF§ Lamps
We have just received our Fall lamp stock

and we have the

FIN ESTVBFBT ASSOI\'TM KNi
bought direct from the manufac-

turer. and shall make a some very low
prices on them to move

them quick, they consist of

Piano
Banquet

Vase and
Hanging Lamps

We also have complejHrtiock of decorated
and plain chamber s^ts at popular

prices. In fact we are headquarters for crockery„ glassware and lamp goods.

HO-A-Q- .Sc HOXjIVCES.
A few more sets Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated

sad irons at 99c.

The house on Harrison street recent U

occupied by and belonging to Trof. A.

A. Hull, who has removed to SiocU-
Itrldge, is now occupied by the family

of Mr. Bicliard Hail of Flat Kook who
li.ive been making their home in tl•:,,
ueighlHirluNHl.

The Michigan (!euirai Kailroad (’om-

|aiiy has equip |>ed all ilsexpress Iriiii'

ihmugliotit with “riot gulls'* lor the

reception of train robbers. Every cm
phne has one ot' I lie guns on t lie t ruins.

They wiH shoot 72 buckshot in three

Solids unA tear an rt inch li »lc in any*

thiiig.

It is a fact that under the head of

French novels, sometimes, and some-

Ihi8 oppnrliiiiily of obuimng superior U is aul to «ty, American nov-
insiru. lion in this line of education. i*-8 b«>k8 6oU1 at

of our bookstores that ought to be sup-

The (’helse'i Agr’l Society which I pressed . They are mind poisoners,
holds its Fourth Annual Fair on its and to put them in the hands of your

grounds at this place, October 11, 12 I children would be as bad as teaching

and Bl, has been advertised as the only [ them immorality and sin. There is

fair to be held in Washtenaw county U sale for these] books, ̂too,- coming

this year. Besides this attraction it from the very class that are injured by

will l»e a most excellent place for the them. The young mind is fired by
assemblage ot tho<e who foci at nil tin- the per pictures and other illustra-
decided w heihcr or not to attend the (ions therein and the results are often

World** Fair, for after the attractions dDgraoe and sorrow. We arc not
at (’lieLca, they cannot dotilu that a over-sensitive on this point imt hon-
nip i(* an. if po^ilde. gieater lair, e*lly think tliat it would l>e a blessing

would he an educa ion in it-elf. | to the community to have them sup-
pressed.- Ann Arbor Courier.

We have no doubt tlie weather clerk - --

is a verv clever man. but we would | Amelia Ellzii Breed, wife of Kev.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

Every subscriber to the Sati kdav Iti.ADRor i iiu o.** I.um.ei;
will receives Free Certlflcsteentltllnu the holder at our
office st any hour, day or ulKht. <»r Sunday, durum Hie Wortd r
Fair, and we will locale you at whatever priced room you wmhs
We personally investtisate hoardinu houses, rooms to rent, ho-____ tels. etc., and can save you a ureat deal ot money. This depart

ment has a postofitce. readlimand waltinu room, haguauc and parcel room, telegraph office,
wattlm: room. All these prtvtleKes are Absolutely tree to every subscriber. Ihe .Saturday
Blade Is a hluhly Itlust.ated weekly newspaper. TneClitcoao Ledger ts a well knoau family and
literary Illustrated weekly. Tl»cs« -- 1 "
papers are the most tnterestlnK
weeklies extant and have the lar-
gest circulation of any weekly
newspapers in the world— oOO.tOI
copies weekly. The price of either
paper is 12 per year. SI tor six
months, or three months [or oOc.
Send in your subscriptions. A
uulde to Chicago and the World s
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address.

\v. 1> UOYCE,

Ti ’2 SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER

LARGEST WEEKLIES
IN THE WORLD
500,000 wPepkly

1 I r5- 1 1 T' r>tli A.vo.«

Suhscril»e for tiie Stani>aki>.

An Albion gentleman said this week: If

any high school debating society behaved

as unseemly as the United States Senate,

each father would take his son home ami

spank him— Albion Recorder.

Iiutubiy suggest t Imt hewoiild beiiitie.h Samuel I). Breed, ofthweity, was born

more heh»ved by the people at large Liu nc 13, 1820, at Emithville, N. A.
were he to be-ni.Hlerate in all lirHigF.” Mrs. Breed was the second daughter of

To be sure we all complained at the Col. Amos Boaworlli, ol that place,
lung coni inuiNi drought hut he«anse ol She was mnrrietl to Mr. Dreed, Sept.

llll|s, |U. scud a perfeci ilelugc l ltii, 1848. Her death occurred last
t u ruing our t borough tare* | Thursday from apoplexy. Funeral

Ihe Twentieth Michigan I nfni'in

"ill hold their twenty-eight anitial

frill. ion in .luck^oii.f MoImu* 10. A h:lli'-

q"H will be held at the Free Bapli*(
'iniivli at (J::iO p. m. The Im-inc-s
nieeiing at ihe G. A. U. Imll A cor-
•lifd invitation is extended to all old

comrade*.

upon u*.
into veritable rivers? We are a meek.
lung sniveling class of people Imt we

pruiesi. for “These violent delights

have violent cud*.

I hiring the hard rain of Tuesday,
while t he fool killer was k t ay i ng l mb *oi *

Where all sensible people should have

tan. many of our citizen* tell lioni
IheiFlufiy pinnacle of self esteem by

•gnuramlv asking, “Who?” 'vhen
^aiie une kindly appr«»aclied and in*
bwined them that “It was all over
havn,” and received tlie reply “mud.

'fhe poslolficc department at Uash-

jngluii has ruled the writer has^ right

lu gain po.-session of a letter providing

hr prove to I he saiislaelioii of I he post-

master at Hie olfin e lYom which it wa-

.ml tlial he \s a> w riier ol tl. E'en it.

the Idler has arrived at id deslina mn
:lll,r hdore ii has hceo delivered i.» the

,,e,-on io whom ii is addiesstid U may
he recall*! by ihe wriier b> a tele-
uram through the mailing ollice
Vlie reason assigned i* Hiat the l idled

Slates isonly agent of Hie writer while

„ie Idler is in iransit. This decision

is importaiH to hn sine** me., and to

private individual*.

services were held al the house, 27 E.

Ann street, Sunday, and the remains
were l lien taken to Sylvan and deposi-

ted in Vermont settlement cemetery.
The family has resided in Washtenaw

county since 1848, and in Ann Arbor
for tlie past eight years. The husband

and lour children, two boys and two
girls survive. Mrs. Dreed was a most

estimable woman, greatly esteemed by

all win* knew her. Ann Arbor Uegis-

icr. . '

The first meeting of the new county
Teacltei 8* Association was lield in the

chape! o ' the Ann Arbor High ^School

Saturday. There were many interest-
ing papers read and ntt address deli ver-

ed by County Commi*siotrer Cava-
naugh.

Tin* tax payers of Brooklyn showed
Lhcir good sense last Tuesday by voting
in favor of electric lights. Out of the 1)4

voh s cast, only D» wore against it. The
(Jrcene Bros, lost no time in commenc-
ing the work of setting poles and wiring

the Streets, and in a very short time
Brooklyn will he one of the best lighted

small towns in the state. Exponent.

A great deni has been spoken but
nothing written upon the nd visahilii \

of Chelsea having, as. *t her town* of it*

size do, a regular lecture course dur-

ing the winter, under tlie auspice* of

some literary society. Why force all
our people who enjoy such treats logo
out of town to find anything of the
kind worth listening to? Our neigh -

.l.oid I bo!\J*»» Arbor, i*, of course, the nc
Every mice in so " 1,1 1 . . k now led ged literary center of the state,

Tlie H lurches in several placcsnround

tare, have, for the sake of novelty and

AHiac'ing thither Hie recreant youth,

btltoduced young lady usher*. It •*

|fiiui which might WO,'k well in Chel-

if these ushers would use the nice

bowers of discrimination with which

woman is said to »>e gilted and place ns

widely apart as p<»wihle those persons

who are too congenial and are im lined

(o enjoy each others society instead .ot

Hie serinon, to the annoyance of those

around them.

disease strikes this communilv. bring

intr fcjir and dread «o Ihe mu*c..iian
,ieall for ’l is that nnr.nltinaie sex

which sutlers all the “sling* a»d a.--

,o\vsof otilragemis finti"^*’ ,»“t

the latest per pest rat i«m was the m *si

for it strtok tendcresi

ipot and made him such a sigl.t to he-

liohl that-liis own niother latled t*.
know him. Who i* to blame for H
On whose l.cad shall we pour the vials

ofcmr wrath? Whom shall we con-
derm, to death by slow torture tor
bringing litis horrible, itching, burn-
tug disfiguring evil upon our gmli-
U heads. For brothers come not
near us -wevelheba.be. s itch.-

hut that is no reason why other towns
should not attempt self-improvement.

It is an undisputed filet tliat a minstrel

show, or any thing of like character,

will draw a crowded house, while
the finest lecturers or singers would

have to address only a scat 161*0(1 few.

A fact of which Chelsea ought to he
ashamed, for it speaks none too high

l v of the tendency of Hie present gen

emtloii. Let us attempt true culture,
if It he for tlie few only, and there
will gradually be ageneral awakening,
and we shall soon find our hall fillet
for the concerts and lectures, aud the
empty seats for entertainments of a
nature less profitable.

THERE never has been
a tniie when youcumhl

1 buy a Htovo as

cheap as you can now
You will fit itl it money
in your pocket to take
advantage of the very'
low prices we an*
making onC t a r 1 a n c 1 s
p^thegenuine Round
Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patterns.

W. J. KNAPP/
Tne market the past week has l*ecn

active ami receipts liberal hut prices
have weakened and lost several point *.

Wheat stands al GOc for red or white,

hut unless there is a material improve-

ment it will -have to he bought for

less than that soon. Uye brings 42c
out* 28c, barley 1ms weakened and lost
upwards of .I cents per hundred and

$.1.00 per hundred is high enough now.

(’lover seed has not moved much yet,
but $5 would be high enough at pres-

ent outlook. Deans continue firm ai d

many have been bought the past week
for $1.35 tor ordinary machine cleaned,

Potatoes 35c, onions 40c, turnips and

carrots 25c, apples 50c for sound and
1 5c for drying, pears 50e fT> 75c,
peaches 50c to $1.00, grapes 3c per lb.

cabbage and squosiffuc each, eggs IGc,

butter 22c, chicken 7c, fat hogs 5}c on

toot, wool, no improvement yet but
former prices prevail, wood scarce and

wanted at $3 to $4 per cord as to qual-

ity. Trade has been active this week

and will be now until after the holi-

days ns farmers are compelled to sell

wheat in particular, as they have held

it too long to their damage.

TAKL A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
OH A COURSE IN

SHORTHAND AND

TYPEWRITING

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Dest school in the state. Student *

assisted in securing positions as sixm
as competent.

Graduates of our school preferred by
business men. Write tor lull particu-
lars. Address

Comrrcial & Stenographic

Institute.
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

L.



BAGGED THE BANDITS

MISSOURI TRAIN ROBBERS ARE
FOILED.

Attempt to Rob * Konm* City. 8*. Jo® •nd

Council Bluffs Troln »t Kmucl*. Mo.—
Find tho Kiprem Cnr Filled with Police
OOk-ere.

took their plaooa on one aide of the
large square near the middle of the
city ana the march pa*»t began. Ihe
head of the column had hardly pakkd
the i an tain general when a bomb waa

HORROR ON THE RAIL

Two Killed end Three Captured.
Joy reins unoontined in railroad

£rclea at St. Joseph. Mo., over the
clever ruse of the Kansas 1 ity, st.
Joe and Council Bluffs Bailrtmd of-
ficials, which resulted in the death of
two and capture of three express train
robbers a mile and a half fn m tiiat

cit V. 4

" Informatii n came to the t fflrials late
at night that train No. 3 would lx* held
up near Francis, a village in tho midst
of a deflate waste. Action was im-
mediately W<on and a dummy train ex-
actly like T*o. 3 was made up. Tho
chief of police and sixteen officers were
put aboard and the train pulled out.
\Vhen two miles out the engineer saw
a lantern signalling the train to
stop. He immediately, slowed up and
when the train was brought to a stand-
still a masked man jumped aboard the
engine and held revolvers at the heads
of the engineer ami fireman. Five
others ran to the expiess ear and dc
xnanded admittance. Tho door was
opened and, two guarding without,
three of tho bandits jumped into tho
car with revolvers drawn. Whenfair-
ly within the police stepped Agfcmf
concealment and called upon the
to surrender. They were tajan by
surprise but opened lire. A f^siluid '
of shots was exchanged and wljen
smoko cleared away Ed Kolubr bad
Higo Indall wore lying dead upon the
floor of tho car. Fiedcricks. Hersh.
and Harvey wore placed under arrest
and a posse started in pursuit fff the
robber who was in the engine.
Not an officer was hurt, and tho train

returned at once to the* city, where tho
three prisoners were locked up and the
two dead men taken to tho undertak-
er's: It was tho most successful rout the
officers have ever given a band of rob-
bers, and there is groat rejoicing over
the result. All of the train robbers
lived in St. Joseph.

general's horse. The captain general
was thrown to the ground and his borae,
with its legs shattered, rolled over be-
side him. General ( astellvl, chief of
staff, also fell wounded from his horse.
A soldier of the civic guard was killed
instantly, and five others were injured
so severely by pieces of shell that they
probably will dio. Tho name or the
anarchist who threw the bomb is 1 al-
ias He glories in his deed. He says
he intended to kill Martino* de Campos
and his whole staff. He will be court-
martialed at once. In his house the
police found, that night, a great quan-
tity of the most violent revolutionary
literature.

eleven people killed on the
WABASH.

W Ml- Hound Chicago Ksprou* Crashou Into

a Frolghl — Frightful R«*no Among tho
Dund and Dying— Ovor n Sooro Art* In-

jured.

moved were tahan o» to ChioatfO. The

BANKS THAT HAVE SUSPENDED.

Of the 580 I nut It Ut Ion* Which Failed Sev-
enty! wo Have Resumed*

Statistic'* compiled from t ftloial data
show that from January to September,
this year 5G0 State and private bangs
in the United States failed, and that
seventy-two have resumed business. In
the same time 155 national banks
failed, seventy of which hu\© resumed.
The following table gives the number
of failures, etc., of State and pruato
banks since Jan. 1, 1ND3:
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Duo to MUtnkc In Orders.
In a frightful collision between a

freight train and the Toronto and Mon-
treal express on tho \N abash Bail road

at Kingsbury, Ind., eleven persons lost

their lives and a score of others were
injured, many of them fatally. The
freight was on a siding West of tho
depot and was bound cast. The
first section of the express train
passed by on the main track at «>•*.«> a.
mT It is said that the brakeman, sup-
poaing that the freight would now
move" ran Wk to open the switch.
Before the cars had begun to move the
second section of the fast express came
west at tho rate of fifty-five miles an
hour, and before th i brakeman could
turn tho switch dashed into the side
track and collided with the freight
train. There was a terrific crash, a
sound of grinding glass and splintered
wood as tho heavy vestftmUd train
crashed into the train ahead. Above
the roar of escaping steam and the din
and confusion could plainly be heart!
the shrieks and groans of wounded
and dying buried beneath a mountain

Mim Nellie B. tucees. wswuwy
CcmuucToa Jambs Coulti*, of i

Jon* UM*x». 4.w*r. I“<1-

«>'>*» I'h®"'*. Arl,

Uxenown Max. _ _______ __ __
WENT DOWN WITHOUT WARNING.

Mysterious Foundrrmg of lh«* lluyllun Wur
Ship AUssndru Fullon.

The suddenness and ccAnpletcness of
th.> dilator to tho HavtUn man-of-war
Alcxandrt Potion, which wont down in
the tiulf of Mexico w ith ninety soul*
on board, mile. * tho affair n.owt mynto-
rioUH, and it 1b probablo that the re*lr:;1? . JS
testimony of the sole survivor thoie
whs absolutely no warning. Neither
collision with another vessel, submerg-
tnl coral reef, nor storm cm account
for the occurrence. The day was
fair the wind was nothing more than
a gentle breeze, and the passengers were
enjoying themselves in the cabin. Sud-
denly the vessel began to sink. The of
fleer on the wat«*h ordered the men to
pass the word in the cabins and the
forecastle to reach the deck as quickly as
possible and jump ovorln ard. It was
already too late. There was terrible
confusion in tho cabin as the panic-
stricken passengers struggled to reach
the deck, blocking tho passage way as
they did so and preventing one another

Do Women Talk Too MschT
Very lovely and very lovabl® i* ,k i

woman who has cultivated a dlssiu4
angelic enough to see the good vT. 101
the e\ H side of human nature, who ^
be severe with her own faiUniJL
excuse the faults of others.
told that she * - * ••____ _____ U a dull. unintersMiH
creature, and if we take the tro.,Kifl
look Into the matter wo find that
does not laugh at her neighbor’! !2l
weakness, she does not enjoy hittM
out right and left at the world at
and is always ready with a plea tor I

seon and unsuspected reasons, Whul
If they could Ut revealed, would ol, I
long way toward modifying harsh fudl
ment. Our lovable woman may
witty, she may be a little priy^l
she U is to whom we go when in trouSjniiu iv in w w nen in trouhUl
for sympathy, and confide with a v?!
ing that our secret will not I* ^,^71
shreds as soon as our backiatj^i
Women chatter t<K> much; they havA*'
idea it is entertaining. In the hoi*4

40

AlabAms ........
Arkansa® ........ 4
Californio. ...... | 2J
Colorado ........ I

Delaware ....... ! 1
Dial, of Cola'bia ‘2

Florida .........  6

Georgia. ......... $
Idaho ...........
lUlnols ......... 41
Indiana ......... M
Indian Terrify 1
Iowa ............ 2s
Kansas ......... ] 4',
Kentucky ....... | T
Louisiana. ...... 1

Maine ........... 1
Massachusetts.. 3
Ml hlaran ........ | 16
Minnesota ...... i 31
Missouri ........ ] 24

Montana ........ 6
Nebraska ...... I 25
New Hampshire, 5

SHOT THE ROBBER DEAD.

New JetRcy -----
New Mexico. .. . i ..

New York .......
North Carolina. J-North Dakota... 6 ..

Ohio ........... .
32

Oklahoma. . . . v.
ii 'Oregon ......... 16 ..

Pennaylranla.. 114
Rhode Island... 1 •

South Carolina 4

Sooth Dakota.. 1 12 .
Tcnneeeee ..... 16.
Texas ......... 1

Utah ........... 2 .

Vermont ....... 3 .

Virginia ........ la
Washington...1 14
Wt>t Vinilnia.1 'J •
Wisconsin ..... 32

Wyoming ...... 4-.

Total ........

1

lueo IV IB vim . HI hem,.

keeping their reputation for brUu
nsss they Nty outright or slyly inMnJ
ate things against this friend mJiS
which, if known, would give theny
enemy for life. Women would thklliiH
much more pleasant If they would oftS!
cultivate a little more genuine feeliSI
and sympathy with each other and
encourage the love of backbiting.

HUNDRED AND SIXTY DROWNED.
Masked Men Attempt to Rob the Valpa-

raiso, Ind.. Normal School.

The sensational attempt at robbery
at the banking depanment of the
Northern Indiana Normal School at
Valparaiso by two masked men. which
resulted in tho killing of Frank Robin-
son, one of the robbers, and the wound-
ing of his companion. Claire Mtody, as
he gave his name, is still tho main
topic of talk in the. vicinity. It was
one of the boldest acts ever attempted
in the northern part of the State, and
was in a place surrounded by hundreds
of boarding houses, where oyer 2.5 X)
students were within a stone’s throw.
Two masked men armed to the teeth
came into the banking office of the
college shortly after 3 o'clc ck in the
afternoon. The only occupants of the
room were the Secretary, Miss Kate
Corboy, and her assistant. Miss Emma
Jones. The women, although covered
by the robbers’ revolvers, screamed
and fled. One of the men fired point
blank at Miss Jones, the bullet missing
the girl by only a few inches. Realiz-
ing that their plans were frustrated and
that any efforts to force the huge safe
would now be useless, with the alarm
gi\en. the two desperadio- walked
coolly out of the office and down the
steps, revolvers in either hand. They
were confronted by Mail Carrier Ar-
nold. whom they covered with their
weapons. Unabashed tho latter began
to yell tire in a stentorian voice, while
students poured out of the college
buildings and the big boarding houses
and dormitori *s. .which cluster ail
about. At the first shout the burglars
wheeled without tiring and ran to the
fence, which they leapt d. They ran
through the campus, and sta t d down
the track of the Fort Wayne Road to-
ward the east, while behind them fol-
lowed a yelling and constantly growing
mob of students. The crowd of pur-
suers must have numbered 1,<H 0.

Hu*® lan War Ship Pou*alka Founder® In
the Gulf of Finland.

Fragments of woodwork, coats and
other wreckage have floated ashore in
the Gulf of Finland, showing that the
Russian war ship Pousulka. with ten
officers and 150 seamen, has foundered,
and that all hands are lost. She sailed
from Revel, in the Gulf of Finland, for
Helingsport, in the sumo gulf,
and has not been heard from
since. The Pou-alka had four
and one-half inches of armor, car-
ried four nine-inch guns,_ was of
2,000 tons displacement, had THfi indi-
cated horse-power, and was classed as
having a speed of twenty-eight knots.
She was built in 1807. Tho body of a
sailor who is supposed to have belonged
to the crew has been washed ashore in
the Gulf of Finland. It Is known that
severe gales swept over those waters
soon after she left port. There is no
doubt, as tho admiralty states, that the
Pousalka has foundered.

Very Appropriate.
Three boys went to the Sundiv.l

school concert, where after the uiiil
custom, each child went forward ufll
dropped a penny In tho miH®i«n.b»|
reciting a text as it did *n. Thf firii|
boy dropjied hi® coin, ro|n uting, tU
J^oYdlovotha cheerful given*
bor two put in hi® cent, -.ayiny, “Hal
that giveth to tho poor lemleth to tin
Lord. The third nnd smallM (|Q||
marched up with dignity. aadTaadt fed
investment in the box. remarking, "a|
fool nnd his money are soon parted,1
which was Scripture, hut didn’t
to fit.

Compel It ion.
Competition i- ® * close and tynj

produce so cheap that the farmer eiM
not hope to mako a profit on hn-laborl
if he uaea tin* oid-tty le, slow and labol
rious tools and met beds so popuitrl
with his grandfather. It ischeaperto
buv corn in tho open market than to
cultivate it entirely with the hoe.
With proper preparation of the niIR
the hoc can be dispensed with entirely
in all field croj s. even cotton. '

Statement of the Pension Office.

The weekly statement of the Pension
Office shows that the total number of
claims now pending is 7<0.27D, divided
as follows: Act of June 27, 1890, 141,-
451: Indian wars, 4,047; old wars, 3,922;
service since March 1, 18(11 , 20.), 000;
additional to prior applications.
804: increa-ed and accrued widows,
7,057: increased claims, 214.229; wmy
nurses, 703. The total numb »r of cases
rejected during tie week was 2,317,
and those allowed 1,771.

A Pauper Wins a $70,000 Suit.
Mrs. Amanda C. Ribblo, un inmattl

of the |>oorhouse at Richmond. YiJ
has just boon awarded through thel
courts a big piece of real estAtenettl
that city, valued at $70,0Wl The can
was in the court nevcntl year-, two of |
which Mrs. Kibble spent in the i-oom
house.

REMOVING THE DEAD AND INJURED.

of debris. The crash was heard by
tho station agent, who instantly divined
the cause and alarmed the town. Re-
lief parties immediately started for
the scene, carrying Improvised couches,
blankets, liniment, etc. \\ agons,
buggies, and every imaginable vehicle
were pressed into service. All the
physicians in town were notified and
nurrled toi,.u tried toward the wreck. Neighbor-
ing towns anu villages were called up-
on for assistance, and responded with
food, medicine, clothing and physi-
cians.

8cene at th« Wreck.

The scene at tho wreck was some-
thing fearful, and the first relief par-
ties reaching the ground stood horror-

from escaping from what was destined
to be their tomb. For only a moment
the awful struggle lasted. In one min-
ute and a half from the time when she*
began to sink the vessel was entirely
under water. One sailor, as the ship
sank under him, snatched a pair of
oars from the life boat and threw him-
self into the water. He caught a
plank as it floated by and looked around,
out not a man arose from the swirling
waters which engulfed the warship.
The sailor drifted for thirty-six hours

Nothing Else to Ik).
The ancient Anglo-Saxon ladies pen

formed many household offices, udj
were export at spinning, weavmg1|
needlework and embroidery.

The Stonehenge monument comM|l
when entire, of two circles and two
dials, the outer elrelc being comp-ieed
of sixty stone®, each from thirteen to |
twenty feet in height.

w. H. GRIFFIN, Jackton. Michigan, irt*:

BLESSED am the mirthful, for mirth-1
fulness is God's medicine -one of th«|
renovators of the world.— H.
Beecher.

on the plank w ith nothing to eat or mw _ ^

drink, and when picked up he was al- i^TTVAB
most exhausted. The place where he X100CL 5 vUlW

stricken, appalled by the awful sight.
‘ d ’ * ’ ‘ ’ ------ J

The students were generally un-
it carriedarmed as to fire arms, but carried club-

and stones which they had picked up
on tho way. The robbers answeied
with :-hot®. ‘ The other pursuing i arty^ . ____ n 4i ... >now came near enough to open lire,

..... df

Government Official* Ilrll»ed.
Bogota is greatly excited over tho

discovery of bribery and general cor-
ruption among some of the Highest dig-
nitaries of the United States of Colom-
bia. The Antioquai Railroad Company,
it is said, purchase d favors from tho
Government at a cost of $500,000.

The wrecked train had telescoped the
freight and tho rear cars of the passen-
ger had telescoped each other. Piled
up in great confusion part of tho
wreckage had caught fire and the
shrieks of the injured and dying as this
latest horror presented itself aroused
the spectators from their lethargy.
Strong and willing hands went to work
at once to extinguish the fire. * This
horror being averted for the time l»e-

Ing. sturdy arms wielded axes and

was picked up was fifty miles south-
east of Port Piment. For a long time
the cast-away was unconscious after ho

and a regular fusillade followed. Na-
than O. Howe, of Michigan City, Ind.,
was driving along the road with a
wagon D»ad of peuchc1, and was fired
at by one of the twain. He alighted
from* his vehicle, deiil erately sighted
his Winchester across tla* fence, and
brought Robinson to tho 'gro.inl with
a ho. riblo wound in the breast. The
man expired instantly. His companion
knelt over him and took his rovohor,
throwing a wav his empty weapons.
But l>cf < re he could use it he was shot
by Howe from the roadside. Fie was
then captured and locked up.
- Frank Robinson onteicd the school
Nov. 8, 1892. registering from Cincin-
nati. • He returned there about three
we *k® ago and again registered from
Cincinnati. Claire anived a few days
ago a' d inquired for Frank, and is now
bblievod to be his brother. In an
interview Claire said they expected to
get about $30,000, they supposed
Brown & Kinney kepfall their money
in the safe.
Howe, who brought the robbers

down, was released on bail and is the
hereof tho city. His entire load of
loaches were sold on the streets and
over $1,000 was realized.

Ilurncil with Silly on Hoard.

The Northern Pacific stesmer on ar-
riving at Victoria, B. C., brought word
of the buining of the Russian steamer
Alphonse /eevtckc with the loss of
sixty lives.

BOMBS in BARCELONA.

An AnarchUt Hurl* a Deadly Ml®®U«
Among SpanDh Holdlrr*.

An anarchist tried to kill Captain
General Martinez de Campos at Bar-
celona with a bomb. There had been
a review of all the troops in the district
early in the morning. Shortly before
noon the captain general and his slat

How tho World Wag®.
The Armour strike at Kansas* City is

ended.
ALL the Chinese have been driven

< u'. of Burbank, Cal.
The factions of the Iren .Ball are

nearing a compromise.
THE Huckleberry stump mill near

Lcadville, Colo., burned. Lo.->s $20,000.
The imperial army maneuvers are

being continued on a grand scale in
Hungary.
GGv. Lewelling, of Kansas has de-

cided not to call an extra session of tho
Legislature.

James Haluday. a miner at Pitts-
mrg, Kan., fell’ down a shaft and was
n-tantly killed.

THE big glass works at Hartford
City, led., have started up giving em-
ployment to 500 men.
At Fort Scott, Kan., Mis. Virgio

Wool in attempting to save her child
from burning to death, was fatally
burned.
Collector-of-t h e-port Wise, of

San Franeisco'ha® refused to appoint
twenty deputies without pay to eniorco
the Geary law.
Five prisoners escaped from jail at

Litchfield, Ky., by cutting through a
brick wall and letting themselves down
with a blanket rope.

In the Circuit Court at Moberlv, Mo.
George Halliburton, who had his toes
mashed, was awarded $1,500 damages
against the Wabaah rpad. .

was taken aboard, and could not s|>eak.
Brandy was administered and after a
hard fight ho rallied a little. When
he was able to speak he told a terrible
story. Ho was one of the sailors of tho
Alexandre Potion. The sailor said the
war ship went down head foremost in
the waves, without thoxslightest warn-
ing and that all on board but himself
were drowned.
The lost vessel was one of the mitra-

illeuse type of cruisers so popular in
tho southern republics. It had just
been nut in commission and was sui>-
posedly in jierfect condition.

FALLING OFF IN PENSIONS.

“I have been
Hood’® S«rt)ap*rlU»
Rome time, and otrff
dose helps me. My»
tie hoy. six T**"
had sores on hi* l*A|
and he could not
any shoes. Yth*reTertH
®kin cracked bad fortjl

would form.preMWJ
on account of the WJ

having been poisoned by Ivy.
failed to do him any good. Finally I

Mr*. Titus.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and after a week the sores hekM
peared. After taking two bottle® he was

WHERE THE * R’XK OCCfKRKU

crowbars clearing away the wreckage,
and the work of rescue began.

As quickly as it could b,e done, the
broken beams and twisted irons of the
telescoped cars were pulled apart, and
from beneath them tho victims of the
catastrophe were lifted. Within a
short time fifteen bodies mangled and
dead wore lying on the browned gras-
near the wreck, and a score or more of
njured had been carried to th6 near-
est farmhouses, whore they weie at-
tended to by physician* from Laporto
and other close-by towns.

All the horrors incident on fatal rail-
road accidents were hero in most hid-
eous aspect. For a time the work of
relief was necessarily slow, and tho
moans and cries of the injured could Ixj
hoard in the clear morning air even
over tho hiss of escaping steam and
tho blows of tho axes and hammers
plied on tho ruins of tho cars in tho
effort to release* tho unfortunates
who were still pinned beneath tho
wreck. The spectacle presented by
the dead and dying, as they
lay in rows like soldiers cut down by a
volley of musketry fired at short range,
was fearful. Strong men from the
neighboring .farms could not endure
the sight uud turned away sick.
Relief trains were started from Chi-

cago and St. Louis at an early hour,
and when they arrived such of ‘the in-
iurod as were iu a condition to be rff-

CoimulHRlonrr Lm-hrm Flic® HI® Annunl
Kt'port to the Secretary of Interior.

, Washington dispatch: Pension Com-
missioner Lochren submitted his an-

; nual report to the Secretary of tho In-
terior Friday. The document shows
that the number of pensioners on the
roll of the buieau is 9fifi,012, with a net
increase of 89,944 during the last year.
During the year 24,715 claims for in-
crease of pension and 31.990 for addi-
tional pension under the act of Juno 27,
1890, were allowed, while 115,221 claim#
were rejected. Claims pending consid-
eration July 7 numbered 71,150. The

I amount of money paid for ixmsions dur-
| ing the year was $1 50, "i 40.407. Bal-
ance at the close of the year was

! $2,437,371. The appropriation for the
next fiscal year, Commissioner Ixx’h-
ren says, will lie ample, and the esti-
mates for tho fiscal year 1895 amount
to $102,031,570, Regarding these esti-
mates, Commissioner Lochren says
they were based wholly on the exi>e-
rieneopf former years. The year 1895
is tho thirtieth after the close of the
civil war. The pension roll will by
that time have reached its limit and
begin to decrease. The falling off in
the presentation of new claims apfiears
from tho fact, shown by tho last report,
that there were .on Oct. 12, 1892, 788,-
001 claims pending in the bureau, while
July 7, 1893, the cumber of claims
pending had been reduced to 711,150.
It is apparent, therefore, that tho fil-
ing of new claims and claims for In-
crease has ceased to exceed the number
of cases disposed of by tho work o( tho
bureau.

MHH.C S.Tm-s. south 01^
N. B. If you decide to «« *

rill, do not be lnduced to buy

Hood's Pill* V«J^||5|
fectly harmleBR.fclway® relia

Unlike the Dutcli Pi«®
No Alkalies

Other Chemical*
are n®e*l *n *5*w p reparation o'

w. BAKER & CO.*

mkfastCo*
pure end ,
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with Starch. AyO e^
im mi t 1 Sugar, and i® a cup-

Domical, costing M god
It is del t clou®, nourishing,

DIGESTED. - - ZLwwkire.
gold by Grover® everywhcr®.

W. BAKEB A CO., Dorchester,*^

Mothers’

The Cherokee Strip has not proven
the Eldorado tho boomers expected,
and they are leaving there in large
numbers*
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rousa ami*
•oteHng TOwmbood oybt^to

Son can gW«- . ^ _ .

Tbef nmd to tm •Urtad right
The Pr«»ortption ” aids and
promote, tbe propjr function^
LrnscU the delicata we&knam
and derangameote that might be-
coma chronic, eetablUhea regu-
Urity and health, kMena pain.
Tbey want a nourishing, sup*

parti og, •trengthenlng tonto,
Juch a* an eiperienco.1 physi-
cian baa eeperiaUy prepared for
the female yttom, In the “ Pre-
gcription."
In erery “ female complaint "

and weakneea, and in all nervous
conditions, if it doesn’t benoflt or

not a soft snap.

Th. Dangerous Position Occupied by the
Kipress Messengers.

t-i'n? -ex?r®M me^nger*s lot is cor-
tnlnly not un enviable one. By the na-

mld °*k hU *K)iltl,jn h« 1* frequenth-
mado the custodian of largo sums oT

rVu y i U,lid lhlH fftcl 1m h «ittndlng Invi-
tatlon lo desperadoes. When his car
. b,,)a.nl‘'J1 by °»o Of this gentry and
«, ̂ IU d to throw up his hands, he
h plat ed lietween the devil and the
deep rt4,a. The invitation is always
emphasized by a Winchester ritle or
an ugly revolver held in unpleasant
proximity to the messenger's head. If
he surrenders promptly he saves his

A Mattor of Health.
Housekeepers faintly realize the dan-

ger of an indiscriminate use of the
numerous, baking powdors nowadays
found upon every hand, and which are
urged upon consumers with such per-
sistency by peddlers and many grocers
on account of the big profits made in
their tale. Most of these powders are
made from sharp and caustic acids and
alkalies which ourn and inflame tho

ag5#a*rw.«Mr | '

gsHESteSSfs i acsMsssTC
| ic?. srssftyarjs
ored really excellent.

Perhaps for the work it is necessary
to do ltd or $M0 is sutticlont, and for the (

education needed the sums named are
------ x , mml)i°. b»t certainly for the risk taken

The greatest Liver, S M ^ 8Uni wems inadequate.
Stomach, blood .nd X Leaving liis comfortableKMn*v T I ^ lal)0|. ()f

A. Tola by an Kngln«»er.
Let mo give you a chapter from my

own experience to show you how thor-
oughly the (ierman war department is
prepared for emergencies.
One day a messenger came to me at

' the barracks bidding me to report at
! the railway station and receive orders.
! I went to the station. A man ap-
! proachod me and addressed me as
Meyer. I said, -My name* is WolfT,"

alimentary organs and cause Indi- j “No,” said he, “your name is Meyer,
gostion, heartburn, diarrhoeal die- Here is our bag of samples. \ ou are
eases, etc. Sulphuric acid, caus- selling whisky. I am selling wine,
tic potash, burnt alum, all are i We will jfo to such and such a city and
wed as iras-producing agents in such
baking powders. Most housekeepers

>#••••••••••••••••••••ICKAPOO $
INDIAN

SACWA*
r*k a t**at T.tvsir x

Kidney
Made

Rsuieily. A
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Boi ka and Horba, X
and la AbaolutelyX

Free From X
All Mineral J
Harmful In-
;red lenta.iWV /aOK ^.7 1 \Agredlenta. X

r t jfV i UlDru«Kt-*tH, $l ;

K&VS
Klfkaaos ladlaa B^lelaa €•.,

Hub k Bigelow, A grata. New Harea, CL §
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_____ ^ home for
a long journey, the ex- !

press messenger enters tho car over
which he has charge and travels forth '

Mineral x | on jolirney alone. There is usually
OtherS w©blth alsuit him, of the presence of |

whieh he is not certain how many arc |

aware. His doors are barred and bolt-
ed. His labor is onj of silence and ;

s{N)culation.

Through the long hours of tho night ’

the various stops are to be wondered at
as meaning something dangerous.

Finally, in theirs, as in tho lives of
all men, then* comes the critical mo-
ment. A train had been halted in the
shadow of a gloomy forest or the depth
of a solitarv canyon. A voice has I

sounded the demand for an immediate
opening and surrender: a manly stand
is taken. Then comes tho blowing i
ojien of a door with dynamite, a de- ,

mand for keys. Tho final tost Isa bru-
tal blow or a deadly shot, and another

| hero, unsung, has died at his post.
It is either this or the other— a sur-

render because life and the pursuit of
happiness is held higher than packages
of gold or bundles of silver. The af-
termath is usually loss thrilling and
more painful. Usually it means that
tho messenger dies a hero or lingers a
suspect in the service or out of it. The
families of the dead are left to shift
for themselves or to suffer because of
inability to shift. The living messen-

.!>

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet- jjasthe inadequate sa ary and tho
ter than others and enjoy hie more, witn perhaps moderate odium upon him of
less expenditure, by more promptly |iaving been a coward or untrustwor-
adapting the world’s best products to thy, or has no work at all, and so drifts
the*needs of physical being, will attest out 0f the business entirely.
the value to nealth of the pure liquid --
laxative principles embraced in the How to Make Marble,
remedy, Syrup of Figs. I The example furnished by Nature in

Its excellence is due to its presenting the production of marble from clay by
in the form most acceptable and pleas- Wttter— the latter jiercolatlng gradual-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly ' * ------ 1 * - ^ ....... ^ v'“ An-
beneficinl properties of n perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
tna permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

are aware of tjie painful effects pro-
duced when these chemicals are ap-
plied to the external flesh. How rauen
more acute must be their action unon
the delicate internal membranes! Vet
unscrupulous manufacturers do not hes-
itate to me them, became they make a
very low-cost powder, nor to urge the
use of their powders so made, by all
kinds of alluring advertisements and
false representations. All thQ- low-
priced or so-called cheap baking pow-
ders, and all powders sold with a gift
or prize, belong to this clas*.
Baking powders made from chemic-

ally pure cream of tartar and bi-car-
bonate of soda are among the most
useful of modern culinary devices.
They not only make the preparation of
finer and more delicious cookery pos-
sible, hut they have added to the di-
gestibility and wholesomenose of our
f(Kd. But baking powders must Ikj
comj>osed of such pure and wholesome
ingredients cr they must be tabooed
entirely.
Dr. Kdson, Commissioner of Health

of Now York, in an article in Uio “Doc-
tor of Hygiene,” indicates thiftthe ad-
vantages of a good bakfig jiowdor and
the exemption from the dangers of bad
ones in which the harsh and caustic
chemicals are used, are to be secured
by the use of Royal Baking Powder
exc’usively, and ho recommends this
to all consumers. “Tho Royal," he
says, “contains • nothing but cream
of tartar and soda refined to
a chemical purity, which when
combined under the influence of heat
and moisture produce pure carbonic,
or leavening, gas. The two materials
used, cream of tartar and soda, are
n rfectly harmless even when eaten,
out in this preparation they are com-
b'ned in ejcact compensating weights,
so that when chemical action begins
between them in the dough they prac-
tically disappear, the substance of both
Living been taken to form carbonic
acid gas.” Hence it is, he says, that
the Royal Baking Powder is the most
perfect of all conceivable agents for
leavening purposes.

It seems almost incredible that any
manufacturer or dealer should urge the

ly and steadily through tho chalky do-
{xxsits, dissolving the chalk particle by

At 1   1   .-A.. l2..* m . « t a » t  O t Wparticle and crystalizing it, mountain
pressure effecting its characteristic
solidity— it is now found may bo the
basis of accomplishing similar results
by a resort to chemical processes.

Droreasion oecauar it acu, u» — Slices of chalk are for this purpose
MTS, Liver and Bowels without weak- | dipped into a color hath, staining them
eninv them and it is perfectly free from with tints that will imitate an j kind of
Ser? obj”t?on»ble lubstance/™* ' —hi,, know, tho same mineral status

and being well informed, y
iccept any subatitute if oile

The Best

Waterpof

Coat

In the

WORLD !

SLICKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER U warranted water

proof, and will keep you dry In tho harden etonn. 1 ne
new POMMEL SLICKER U a perfect riding coat, and
ttrm tho entire oaddlo. Bo wo re of imltationa. Don 1

fov a coat If tho •* Fish Brand” ts not on IL lUuitra-
ted Catalogue Ore. A. J. TOWER, Bolton. Maaa.^

$io A Day Free !

Enclose in a letter containing
your lull name and address, the

, outside wrapper of a bottle of
Smith’s Bile Beans (either size).
If your letter is the first one opened
in the firat morning mail of any
day except Sunday $5 will be
sent you at once. If the ad, 3d,
4th. 5th or 6th, $t. Ask for the
SMALL size. Full list mailed to
all who send postage for it (acts.).

Address J. F. Smith & Co.
No, 355 Greenwich St.. New York.

“ Not a gripe
In a barrel of
them ”

| EWIS’ 98% LYE
I’owdrreU and Parfumed.

k. .frcni^t '^1 pu^Ly e mad*

the beat perfumed Hard BojP it» ‘
minutes ivithout boiling- H 1*
bent for clean aing waatepipj*.
disinfecting sinks, cloeets. wesD
ing bottles, paints, trees^:

RANTED
tonic a wkljlincIton. maih^on, win.

PI SO’S CURE f 0,
Consnasptlves and people

who hare weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should use Plso’sCure for
Consumption. It has ewred
theaeauds. It has not Injur-
ed one. It Is not bed to teke.
It Is the best cough syrup.
Bold ewerywhere. *Se.

CONSUMPTION

>er

m-
r _____ and

other colorings are obtained. The
slices after this are placed in another
hath, where they are hardened and
crystalized, coming out to all intents
and purposes teal marble.

Fact* for the Traielln* Public,

Emigrant*, commercial men, touri*t*. mar-
iner* and miners relating to the pre* rvation
of health under conditions unfavorable to iti

may be gleaned with profit from the oft pub-
lished testimony of such persons relating to

the protective’ and remedial qualities of Hos-

tett-r’s Stomach Hitters, a very valuable
remedy to those who traverse -the briny
deep " or are subjected to malarial influences

or out door exposure. With as much cer-
tainty as Dr. Koch’s celebrated lymph destroys
the organic microbe, the Hitter* counteracts
unhealthful germ* in malaria-tainted air and
brackish water. It pievents and removes dis-
order* caused by poor and unaccustomed food,
and restore* tranquillity to worn out nerves
and wearv brains. Rheumatism, kidney aud
liver complaint, cramps, colic and dyspepsia
are among the ailments that It subdues.

Brother Moody Too Smart for Once.
It reminds one of the result °f the

same sign which the evangelist, D. L.
Moody, displayed when he was a Ik>} in
in a Court street ahee store here 1
Trade was dull and the young clerk

and"made a trade. But Mr. "
formed him that he could have only
f°i meu “All right, he said,
and started away with his single shoe.
That sten cameftown.— Boston Journal.

Latest Music Free to You.
Are you a lover of music? If so. t bo fol-

lowing will ail Ml to tho

C h le f ^ •* r , n o R ' \V a 1 1* ” ° L h r Is tm h •

rarro:h.’’^n°Lrk

Bchottlsche. ’ ugwllhoUt Words.” “My
Frelscbutz.” ̂ n/Al l ^ Polka.” All tlii
,\aby,^.G:.Vetmeces -n5 thlrty-threo oth-
ubove tv el p L d fuU sheet music size,
ers equally »• * roiortHl covers, sent
lX>Un,d ‘n who send TIN i*NTS to pay cost
free to all wl aubscrlptlon to

stamp,, will rocelvo the
iw,cu^. •••• _ amkhican Nation l ua*r?. “»“
fvkrVBODY says that gentle birth

sale of baking powders containing in-
jurious chemicals in place of those of a
well-known, pure, ana wholesome char-
acter, simply for the sake of a few
cents a pound greater profit; but
since they do, a few. words of warning
seem to be necessary.

Black Dress Goods.
Lady Wilde, in her “Social Studies,”

says “Never wear black." I entirely
disagree with her, and think that
black is more becoming to most women
than anything else. And especially is
this* the case with regard to evening
dress. For a middle-aged woman
nothing is so nice in the evening as
black velvet and diamonds. Black vel-
veteen is a mistake; it wears badly,
and never looks well at any time. I
saw' a most original dret-s the other
day made of that black net with very
large holes. It had a velvet yoke of
bright green, and below' that a tight-
tittirig princess robe of black satin
raerveilleux. Over this and from the
yoke the black net hung straight and
full, the effect of which was very grace-
ful. The sleeves had largo puffs of the
green velvet and frills of tho black net
hung just below the elbow, where they
finished. _ _ _ __

‘•There are dictionaries and dictionaries,
but the noblest Komac of them all Is Web-
ster's.” This was said of the latest “Un-
abridged” tty a prominent writer. As It
was true of that work, how much more ap-
plicable the statemeut Is to its successor,
the “International,” which after a vast
outlay has been brought to completion and
placed upon the market This new Web-,
ster. by natural right has taken a warm
place In the regard of the English-speak-
ing peopl* It Is recognized as the stand-
ard authority. While compact. It Is suffi-
ciently comprehensive, and while strik-
ingly attractive typographically, and rich
and substantial in binding. It Is still within
the reach of about all who wish to possess a
work of this kind. In these days of sen-
sational publishing and advertising it is
refreshing to observe with what conscien-
tious scholarly labor this new W^htter has
been produced and the conservative meth-
ods by which It Is being presented by the
well-known Merrlam publishing house of
Springfield, Masa __ __

Phillips Brooks* Indian Servant.
I wish you could see my servant

Huri. Ho looks like a most sober,
pious female of about forty-five. He
wears petticoats and bloomers. Whore
he sleeps and what he eats I have not
the least idea. Ho gets $8 a month,
finds himself, and is tho most devoted
and useful' creature you ever saw, but
as queer an old woman as ever lived.

I have been looking at Huri, who is
squatted on tho ground in the sun, just
outside my door, as I am writing. He
wears a gold and purple turban. The
poor fellow was up^et in a rickety cab
last week after he had left me at the
station, and says his bones are bent;
but ho has been carefully examined,
and we can find no harm. Ho always
sleeps just outside my door at night.
Last night I hoard the jackals when I
went to bed, and was quite surprised to
find the whole of Huri in my room
when I woke up this morning. I wish
I could bring him homo.— Century.

Potato Averages.
The average yield of potatoes to the

oc o in France is 102 bushels; in Ger-
many, 121; in Italy, 104; in Holland,
177; in the United States, 70.

People seldom improve when thov
have no other model but themselves t>
copy after. — Goldsmith.

call on \/r. So-and-so and Mr. So-and-
so, and try and sell them some goods." 1

We went at once; and after we had vis-
ited seveial merchants my companion
said, “We will take a walk and go
across tho bridge. We will not return
together. On your way back vou will
pace the bridge, and going and coming
you will keep vour eyes open t > observe
all of the points you can about the
bridge.”
Then for the first time I began to

have a suspicion of what wa< really
wanted. I strolled down to the bridge
and leaned over the edge, looking at
some workmen who wore making holes
in the abutments. I observed the plan
from teveral points and then went on
across the stream.
After a while I started back, and on

my way I paced tho bridge arch by
arch. In tne engineer corps we are
trained to pace distances with great
exactness. I returned to my hotel, and
at the command of my companion
wrote a complete description of the

| bridge. Then we returned to the
i point from which w’e had started, and
1 hoard no more of the exi>edition.
A considerable time after that war

came, and the German army marched
to the frontier. As the advance diew
near, that bridge I had reported upon
was blown up and fell in a bnass of ;

ruins. -The army halted. A train of |

freight cars came forward, and from
those cars was taken the prepared ma-
terial with which a new bridge was
put together in a few hours, and the
army marched over tho river and into
tho enemy’s country.
Every timber and every piece of

metal was ready for immediate me.
A bridge had been constructed
throughout for that particular cross-
ing, based upon my report.

An Old Man’s Gratitude.
Governor Hoffman of New York de-.

lighted to tell an amusing incident
which occurred during his term ( f of-

fice. A bill was passed regulating the
size of apple barrels, which was of so
trivial character that the Governor ve-
toed it. In the following summ ?r an old
faimer from the Mohawk Valley came
into the executive chambar and pro-
ducing a letter of introduction said:
“Governor I have come to a-k you to

pardon my son out of State's prison.
He’s been there goin’ on two years and
his time'll be up in about two months.
Harvest is coinin' on in two or three
weeks, Governor, and I kind o' thought
I should like to have him up to the
farm; he’d be quite handy. Don t you
think you could do it?"
“There was something about him,"

said tho Governor, “that impressed mo
‘A

** I am happy to state to you and
to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-
duced to try August Flower, which
gave iramedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." L. C. Frost,
Spriugfield, Mass.

that he was a good cld fellow, and 1
told him I would pardon his boy."
The old man beamed with delight

and rose to take his departure.
“I thank you, Governor," ho said,

“for pardonin’ him now, became hands
are scurce; and on the behalf of my
neighbois I thank you for vetoin’ the
apple-barrel bill." — Chicago Post.

Beecham’b Pills stimulate the ptyalln in
the saliva, remove depression, give appe-
tite and make the sick well.

Pigeons wore employed In tho mail
service in Bible times.

Looking Better
feeling better —
better in ,every-

way. There’s
more consolatioiv

in that than well

people stop to
ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.
Scott’s Emulsion will do more thati

to stop a lingering Cough - it fortifies
the system AGA1HS7 coughs and colds.
Prrpar*^b^8cot^tBownp^!^r^A^drnreW«^

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, HASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried It in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.
A benefit is alwavs experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure Is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking It.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Read the Label. Send for Book.

NO HARD TIMES
Like Sick Times.

Swamp-Root Cured Me.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 1, 1883.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:— I am happy to ftate that by the

use of Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Hoot I
have been cured of
bladder and kid-
ney trouble. J
had used many
other remedies with-
out avail. If you
are disposed to use
this letter so that
others may know of
your wonderful
Swamp-Root you
are at liberty to do

so. The remedy was recommended to me by
Mr. K. B. Morgan, of Langdorne, Pa., who had
been cured by ita use. Dr. Kilmer’s

Swamp-Root Cured Me
and It affords me pleasure to recommend It to
others. I am not In the habit of giving testi-
monials, but when a medicine possesses such
merit* as yours, others should know It.

Samuel A. Stager, 021 Race Street.
At Druggist*, SO cent and $1.00 Mae.

“IiiTmlid.’ Quid, to HMltta" fr^-OowralUtton free.
Dr. Kilmer A Co.. - Binghamton, N. Y.

Dr. KilRier’i U lt O Anointment Cures Pllet.
Trial Bax Free. - At DnigiltU 80 Csnt*.

DEIF'P-*”-1-”'—-"FbsVII sLmNI wNm *n r.U. S^CDCC
Nf.Haoox.Utrwu.N.Y. W Hu f.» •(**••* T It
MENTION THIS PArtll wmam warn., f

WEBSTER’S
INTERNA TIONAL

DICTIONARY
SuccflMor of the
“In* bridled.”

Ten years spent in !

revising, 100 editors;
employed, more than
1300,000 expended.

A Grand Educator
Abreast of the Times
A Library In Itself

Invaluable In the!
household, and to the
teacher, professional ;
man, self-educator.

j Ask your Bookseller to shotr it to yon.
Published by m

G.<* C.UERRIAM CO.,SraiscriiLi>.MAM.,U.S.A. |
ry-Send for free proepectos containing spedmen#. illustrations, testimonials, etc. «

f ty not b reprints of undent edition*.

1,000,000 1
ACRES OF LAND
for tale by the Sanrr PaTT*
DCLCTH RaiLEOAD

Company in Minnesota. Baud for Mape and
Ure. They will be tent to you

HOPEWELL CLARKK,
Land Commiaeioner, BL Paul, Minn.

c. n. u: No. 40 -93

WHKN WRITING TO A
vv please say you saw tbs

lu thle paper.

ADVERTISERS,
advertisement

Collars and Cuffs

TRa «T TXrcxrE” are the Best and Most Economical
1I1C LHNCDIC Collars and Cuffs Worn.
They are the only gooda made that a well-dressed gentleman can die in place of linen.

Try them. You will like them : they look well, wear well and fit well Re-
versible ; both sides alike ; can be worn twice as long as any othcr ̂ ,a^
When one side is soiled use the other, then throw it away and take a fresh one

Ask the Dealer* for th**>. Sold for ag cento tor a Box •» io Collars, or Five Pnlr. of caff*.
A Smmfil* Cethr and a l air c/ Crnff* sent by "••tl /or
$ix cents. Ad Jr ms. Giving Sine and Style Wanted,

REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO., 27 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.



W^SELL MORE

TEAS AND COFFEES
Than any oilier utore in thia vicinity. ̂ hv™ mUHt

THE AND THE CHAFF.

IT is w

A REASON
FOR THIS.

Imply the verdict of customers who have ustni

OTJR O-OOIDS-
FIRST

We never allow anjrjthing to interfere with the »l'»ahty.

Our nolo aim in to keep a stock that T

Helf by its own merits.

SECOND
Our prices are simply HOCK BOTTOM,
undersold. The more |>eople deal with

they appreciate this fact.

Thor® b an old tal® of the golden a«® dajra.
When tho god* with men narleyed an®

moved.
That a critic who dealt all hlani® and • ' oral**
Waa once by Apollo reproved. *

The god handed back to the critical fool
A handful of unwinnowed grains.

Said he: -Lear® tho w heat, aa aaeina ov®r your

You may have all the chaff for your patna.

Now, thla guid® to our choic® .la auggcatlv® to-
day.

Though told of a fabulous time.
To any and all who ita teachinga obey

In every country or dime.
For the w heat and the chaff are mixed for ua

Oil,
Aa they were In thoee mythical grain*;

And If w^hooae now to aee only the ill.
We ahau have only that for our palm*!

All pathway* are checkered. Oray ahadowa
and night

Alternate w ith the atm’s cheering ray*.
Our eyoa grow accustomed to darkncaa or *1^'*
Aa we fix upon either our gaae. y

And we can be clear eyed, or w*e can be blind,
As each one his vision so train*. •

If he chooses the dark, need he w onder to find
He can see nothing bright for his |>alns?

From the noisome swamp see the marsh Illy
lift

Its delicate, queenly blue head;
From water and all me and dank earth It will

sift

Wc an* never
us tin* more

Good coflee 19c per lb.
Two packages yeast cakes for.V.

Glow* Starch 6c per lb.

3 cans best pumpkin for 5?ftc.

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

23 boxes of matches 300 to box for J-n*.

25 lbs ot sulphur for fl.

Large box toothpicks 5c.

6 doz clothes plus for 5c.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

Choice rice 5c per lb.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.

Best tea dust 12Ac per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

3-lb can tomatoes 10c per can.

Best Pillar Bock salmon 16c per can.

Best Alaska salmon 14c per can.

Fine luncheon beef 25c per can.

Sardines in oil 5c per can.*

Sardines In mustard 10c per can.
I dirge jugs prepared mustard L>c eat It.

Full cream cheese 121c per lb.

Boston Baking powder 20c per lb.
Banner smoking^ obacco 10c per lb.

No. 1 lamj> ehimneys.3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each,

pies to fine cut tobacco 2*e per lb.

0 sticks co flee essence tor 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Arm and Ham mar brand soda 6c per lb.

Good plug tobacco 25c peril*.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per pkg.

Fresh roamed peanuts 10c per lb.

Molasses barrels for sale.

6 bars Babbit’s soap 25 *

1 lbs Vale A: Grane crackers for 25c.

Axle Grease 5c per box.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap foi 20c.

jp_ ^p, (3-XjA.ZHIEIR Sz CO.

FOR

The nutriment t*»t for ita need,
ma lurk In thejj^l
evil thence

f\)iwma lurk In the,4>hinga. It could draw

Aa well iu* the good that it gutna.
Shall it choose, then, those noxioua elementa

whence
Hurt amt dinth will proceed for Ita pains?

In our fellow men are the element* mixed;
Forever good mingles with sin.

On their errors, their faults, shall wo ke*f» our
gaze fixed,

(Yerlooklng divine sparks within?
Ah!’ a lesson in Judging our frail brother*,

then.

SPECIAL
CLOAK /
CAPE SALE
FOR fl FEW DAYS
fl RARE CHANCE

7A Ijuliet.’ MUiipU Oloak*.

60 Ladies’ Fur Capes.

39 Ladies’ Cloth Capes.

200 Misaes Oarments.

lit oue-foorth less than regulara prices later.

These are all sample garments,

no two alike, and will be sold at
wholesale prices lor a lew days,

A deposit will be received and

garments saved.
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Wc may h'^rn from thow fabulous grain*.
If wo *ock

when

loam from the*® ranuioua grams,
imt the chaff. « an we fairly grievo

Wo receive only chaff for our i«iln*?
-Emily Campbell Adams In New York Sun.

TWO WAYS OF CAPTURING' SPONGES.

II oa

*w

tho I'lorltla Sponge Seeker Differ*
From tho Diver of the l aat.

Tito mothods employed in gather-
ing sjfonges in the Mediterranean
and Florida art' very dift’ereut.

In- the east divers arc employed.
The diver is carried down by a
broad, tlat slab of marble of about 2.»
pounds weight, which be bolds at
arm s length in front of him, and
which Im* uses to guide bis flight, to
protect bis head when he first
strikes and to keep him down when
he walks on the luff turn.
Fifteen to twenty fathoms is the

average depth, while two minutes is
the usual duration of the dive. Each
diver puts the sponges lie pulls into
a net bag that hangs from his neek.
When he is ready to ascend, he
jerks a rope and is quickly pulled to
the surfaee.

In this country a sponging crew- is
divided into twos, each jiair consist
ing of a, “sculler" and a “hooker,’
supplied with a small yawlboat
known us a dingy. The former
stands in the stern of the dingy and
sculls it slowly and steadily for-
ward. being prepared to stop it and
hold it exactly in place at a mo-
ment's notice from the “hooker,
who kneeling amidships, with the
upper half of his body projecting
over the side, scans the bottom for
suitable sponges. In order to assist
in this scanning a sponge glass is
used. It consists of an ordinary
wooden bucket with a glass bottom
fixed in with putty. . *

The handle is placed around the
neck of the “hooker,” while the
glass itself is placed flat ujxm the
water, while the “hookers’ head*
is thrust well down into the bucket.
By this means he can see very
small objects at a considerable depth,
and ho has his hands free to plunge
the hooked pole down and pierce the
sponge, sometimes at a depth of 35
fpet, as soon as sighted.
After landing a catch, the sponges

art' beaten to cleanse them. After-

to town, but I thought that I want they are dipped »>ton wcaksc^ I lution of lime and sea water to give
I knew more about it than them the yellow color so knownIw ^ olcJ w the markets. Cincinnati Tribune.

35. A canvass of other metropolitan
newspaper offices will show- but a
slight variation from those figures.—
J. W. Keller in Forum.

Taking lleek n llemark.

An old and popular Irish clergy-
man had a disagreement with one of
his parishioners, a man of great
wealth, but vulgar habits and abu-
sive tongue. Upon hearing from a
third party that his ancestry had
been spoken of disparagingly by this
rich boor, the old parson, borrowing

JOB PRINTING

Executed by ’workmen

who understand their

business,

.. Scriptural metaphor, exclaimed,
“Why, sir, my father would not have
set him with the dogs of his flock.”
This remark reached tho ears of the
nabob, who immediately repaired to
the clergyman and demanded an
apology. The good old man listened
patiently to the ravings of his jtfi*
rishiouer and dosed the discussion
with the remark : “Did 1 really say
that my father would not have set
you with his dogs? I was wrong,
sir. 1 l>elieve he would San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

Dyluic In tlie XV rung 1’luce.

In the British colony at Lagos an
old Woman died and was carried to
the cemetery. At the grave the body,
according to Mohammedan custom,
was lifted from the coffin and was
•about to Ik* buru*d, when the mourn-
ers were startbd by hearing it cough
several times. On Inang unwrapjied,
tho corpse sat up and ate some gruel,
afterward telling the company tha
during her state of lifclessness she
was mysteriously bidden to seek her
native country and die there. This,
she added, she meant todo.- London
Globe.'

Call at the Standard Office.

My wife told me to go to

Boyds Restaurant
for my dinner when 1 came

Michigan (Tentraj
Thr A1<U/»* rr| /’’«»//« /,•*»»«;< ••

Time Card, taking effect, Sq i 1,1*93,
TWAINS EAST:

No. 10— Detroit Nlgbt Kx. ,r»rJs * m
No. It Grant Rapid* Kx. b'MTn.
No. 16 — Mail :*:52p. m. ’

No. 2 Detroit Kxpre^* 5:ej j, ,,,
THA INS WEST.

No. 11— Mail 10:27 a.m.
No. 15 - Grand Rapids Kx. 6:3h p.
No. 7 Night Express '.>::>l p.m.

Nos. 10 and 7 daily. All other Iraiiis
except Sundays.

No 2 sto])s only tolelnofl paa«cnjrer*.
(). W.Rrooi.Ka.Gen. Pass A Tirket Ajp.
Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ..m.

Do you v*ar them? When next In need try 1 pair.

Sett In the world.

500
>250
*2.00
FDR LADIES

*2.00
tl.75
FOR SOYS

0.75

•4.00
13.50

•2.50
•2.25

12.00
FOR

If yo* want iln* DRESS SHOE, made In the West
itylea, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00er

$5 Shoo. Tbov It equal to cuotom made and look wd
wear as wed. |fyo« wlshtooconomlrelnyourfootwar,

do to by purchasing W. 1. Douglas Shoes. Name wd
prlco stamped on the bottom, look for it v> w n you buy

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Ha** Sold by

W. F- RIEMEN CHNEIDER * CO.

she did, so I went else
where, and now l wish
that l had taken her ad-

vice. I’ll go there nexttime

sure.

Mr. Boyd also keeps a fine line of

6R0CERIES AND MEATS,
which he sells at prices that are right. Try him

Come and try a dish of our excellent Ice Cream these warm
days. You will like it.

If you an* in n»*»*<1 of Printing of any
kind will at tin* ^tnnrtnrd Steam
PrintiiiK House. Chrism. Midi. Hill

Heads. Note | Head*, Letter HeiuU.Kn-
pe*. Re-

ery. router*. WX/l# V 1 al t i n k C ar d * . 1 'roKram*

FINE
d*. N .

pe*. Re-
Po*!

velo
J * • w • • r *

KUtement*. I)<Mlm*r*. Rust
ne*« Card*. Auction Rjll*s
Horse Rills. Pantulilets.Etc.

IOD celpts. Wedding Htatlon
li wU yuitiimC'ards.Proicnuiu

PRINTING

Ripans Tabules euro tho blues.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Kipans Tabules : a family rejnody.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

There can be no health for either
mind or body so long as the bloorl is

vitiated. Cleanse the vital current

fiom all impurities by t.hetiHe of Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla. This medicine recruits

and wasted energies, strengthens the

nerves, and restores health to the deb-

ilitated system.

Kipans Tabules : for sour stomach, >

No riaco In JournallNm For Old Men.

Tho most pathetic figure in jour-
nalism is the man who has grown
old in its service. Through no fault
of his, ho finds himself without a vo-
cation when ho most needs it. In
any other business bis exjiorience
would be of value. The accumulate!
knowledge of years would command
a price commensurate with its worth.
Here it is valueless, 1mm -a use in the
first 10 years of his journalistic ca-
reer he has mastered the art of Ye
porting, of- copy reading, of any rou-
tine departmental work, and experi-
ence shows that celerity decreases
with age after a certain period of
years has been 9(*aehed.

Journalism is essentially a business

for young men. They rush into it
by hundreds , they remain in it by
tens. Ninety ]K*r cent of the men
who enter journalism leave it lief ore
they become old. They remain in i
only long enough to make it a step-
ping stone to something less exact-
ing, less limited in remuneration, less

insecure in employment. On the
staff of the daily newspaper with
which I am connected there is only
one man over 50 yearn of age, and
tho average age of the employees in
tho editorial department is less than

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, first

door east of Raftrey’s
tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soil Drills

always on hand Give us a
call.

T“”InChln*. Oeo. H.
The Chinese are the most lightly

taxed ]>cople in tho world. They have n I I p T 1 O M CpP
no chancellor of the exchequer wor- j /''i UvJ 1 Ivyl'J L-L-D
ried over budget making. All the
and there belongs to the state, and a
rifling sum per aero, never altered
hrbugh long centuries, is paid as
rent. This is the only tax in the
country, and it amounts to about |5
k*i head yearly.— St. Louis Republic.

An Agricultural Query.

“Mamma,” said Freddie, “what's
the matter with my feetr*’

“1 do!Ft~ know. Pt»rhai>s you are
getting corns."
Freddie was silent for a time and

then remarked :

“Mamma."
“Well, dear.”

“Aftei I'm dead and buried do you
think they will grow?”— Texas Sift-
ings.

Famoim Flcur<*ti«*»<l*.

William Rush's father was a ship
caqx*nter, and frojn his youth the
non was fond of ships. Often tohen
boy ho would cut out miniaturo

vessels from blocks of wood and ex-
ercise his artistic talent in drawing
upon boards figures in chalk and

Satisfaction (iuarantn <i.

Tonus Iloasoiialilv*

Headquarters at standard ft

HUNDREDS

OF,

SAVs^

OOOMg

HUNDREDS J

OF

Slit* Con l<l N®ver Com® to TYunt.

rI he Mutual Lite lu*uranceCompany

of New York has juM issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay to the lieneflciary. a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Any one
who will send bis age (nearest birth-

day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can be done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company. Assets over 1175,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. U, & H.C .Brear-
ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold St., DetroitMichigan, 10

BY ^ADl

using\/ using

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER-

NATURE* s \WE6uin>!,. "f0
greatest Vur‘e-&
cQREfe,,"-
a Paqi book
Mai lid Fkk.

relieved and cured by rt0C*i
mild alier uiee, purihe* ”^ * rc.

atrenfth and enriRy. . America-
commended by the physician rft
SILURIAN SHNtRAL SP*i"C

WaURC*HA. WI*CON*OJ.


